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ed the hearse to Woodland cemetery thIrd roll call 118 to 21
In the r statements the two accused
Columbu. Chamber of Commerce ••
su
as
the
and
a
ers today refused to accept a place
tlejohn over
phone
get
A. the carrIage filled WIth the ftoral
men admItted pract cally
everythIng
Catherina Information
captam of pohce to whIch ranks he persedeas granted untll the case could except that Freeman dented tltat he
Summer Ache. and Pain.
The followmg questions being ask offermgs was about to drIve throug�
It knew that there was to be a
be taken to the Supreme court
was reduced from chIef by the pohce
A backache that cannot be explain
shootmg ed by the Columbus Chamber of Com the gates untformed employes remov
ed
The board IS saId that the raIlway took up about
board Tuesday afternoon
ed the sacrIficed to pohtlcs msctlp
by he vmg sat 10 a draft la more
Johnson saId that Green had threat merce
regard 109 the Dlx e Overlana
than hkely the result of dIsordered
100 yards of the SIde track before ened hIS hfe
next Tuesday ntght wtll elect a cap
tlOI from the floral cross
and I
Hundreds
prevIOus to that
the
state
of
HIghway
through
GeorgIa
kIdneys Foley KIdney PIlls
Beavers they could be stopped
tam to fill the vacancy
crowded around the irave as the cas ly reheve backache sore or "rompt
though my hfe wns as good as hIS
stIff mu....
from Savannah through Edcn Bhtch
frIend. applaud hIS move and Ie ter
cles or JOIl ts rheumatIsm and sleep
ket was bemg lowered
The trouble seems to have grown ton
StIlson
Blooklet
Stntesboro
Take your tIme n dOl g thmgs If out of the fact
bladder aIlments
dlsturbmg
ate tl elr announced 10tent on to run
They
that Johnson had at SummIt
Swa nsboro
Graymont
II or 6 doses of 666 will break any put the kIdneys 10 sound
healthy
hIm for mayor 10 the next c ty elec
you WIsh-but don t take someone one time driven a mule on
Sunday Oglethorpe EllaVIlle BUnil VIsta and
For sale by BULLOCH
cases of Fever or ChIlls
else s
PrIce 25c
tlOn
whIch Green hud been workmg dur
Columbus
ng the week to wh ch Green object
(The Dlx e Overland HIghway s to
ed
Both had been employed on the b. of first class construct on 30 to
farm of lIfrs C (
Moseley and the 35 feet WIde WIth cement culverts
law

ous

bombs
On Apr 1 19 FIeld Marshal von HIO
denberg took command of the Austlo

wholly wlthm the intaraatlonal
Unsustainable eIther

near

I

the North

as

It

(Dubhn Courier Herald)

BUSINESS

London July 31 -The Leyland lin
Iberian has been sunk by a Ger

submarme
FIve members of the perror court which convened Mon
were killed
two died aboard a day IS still 10 sesaion WIth the prob
rescue boat and sIxty one were landed ability of
continuing through tomor
row
The grand jury completed its
safely
A dispatch from Queenstown to the business yesterday and after read
Central News Agency says that the Ing the formal presentments to the

pubhc

rejects entirely the conten
tron that the orders In council are 11
lelfal and [ustlfles the Brltlsh course

drive succeeded 10 forc ng the
French to retreat 10 the Argonne
WIth the Germans
Gel rman submarme U 51 was sunk
on
gams by the use of gas In the Black sea by Russ an warshIps

fierce

a

for possessIon of HIU 60

struggle

er

tontght

t I I I I I I I I I I I I I tI I I I I I 1 I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I

bIg German drIve checked nea�
Bug rIver On the western front
on July 10 the French made sl ght
ga ns 10 the regIon of Champagne
On July 15 the Germans by a vIgor

temporarIly WIthdrawn In
CarpathIans the Russlnns contln

crew

made

OF COMMISSION
ERS FROM DIFFERENT
C;OUN
TIES ON THE RIGHT ROUTE

IS

114

the German lines between Verdun and the
In the Dardanelles t\te alhed the
Metz
fleets had

man

WIth neutral

s

commerce

CONVENTION

TORPEDOED-ONE GRAND JURY ADJOURNED LAST
EVENING AFTER THREE DAYS
AMERICAN KILLED
AND

�osenthal

On July 3
on

DISREGARDED SIGNAL TO STOP

AIR

ATROCI

D C Aug 3 -<}reat
reply to the latest Am81'lcan
representations against interference

Britain

HIGHWAY ASSOCIATION
ADJOURNED TERM
MEETS HERE TOMORROW
COURT IN SESSION

THE MURDER OF GREER

of the enemy
RUSSIan and German fleets engaged
In battlc 10 the Baltlo July 3 WIth

vIctory for the Russl"ns

SUBMARINE
GERMAN

TIES ARE HER EXCUSE

·

on

OF
AND

Washmgton

CLARKE

was

tee the hves of Amencans

I

bombarded by German warshIps avo u entermg the
war
zone
on
on
December 17 and the same day sh ps of the allIes
The next day the
England declared a protectorate over AmerIcan 011 sh p Gulfllght was tor

10

SHIP

,.

was receIved by WIlson on June
4 and brought forth another Untted

were

of Cuxhaven

ADVENT

AND OPTICIAN

ships

Foulht

Egypt
pedoed WIthout warn 109 and the
The last part of December was AmerIcan shIp Cushmg h t by bombs tlon to the fact that the Germans
By August 30 the Germans were
working In factorIes In neutral coun
advancmg so rapIdly that Parts marked WIth s gnal RUSSIan succes from a German aeroplane
for selge whIle on August ses 10 Hungary and northern Poland L:.ltanla Sunk by German Torpedo tries
cularly 10 the Untted
,JIrepared
WIthout warnmg on May 7 the C:lt�t
1"1 '"
a� General von Hlndenberg won a but the Germans gamed somewhat
upp ( for
thf
a
East
PrussIa
In
on
liner
Canard
Lusltanta
was
VIctory
torpedoed enemy rendermg themselves liable to
tarrlftlc battle WIth tbe RUSSIans tn by
The
same
and
ChrIstmas
BrItIsh
sunk
wlthm
fifteen
m
nutes
on
for
day
off prosecut
treason under para
day
the Masunan lakes reg)on
On September 3 WIth the Germans warshIps raIded the German herbor the Ir sh coast WIth a loss of 1 152 graph 89 of the penal code penah�

but forty miles from ParIs the French
capital was transferred to Bordeaux

JEWELER

MANUFACTURING

receIved
I I 1 1 I 1 I 1 + ..·++·1·+ .. · .. 1 1 1 I I I I 1·++++++ 1 I I 1 I I I I I I
forts near by Wilson
but was Interpreted as
March 14 the a rebuff and generally uns .. tlsfactory
1··1··1·+++·1· .. · .. ·+++*+++++++++++++++++++,++++++...
sunk by three for 10 It Germany refused to guaran

AustrIan

bIg

captured

10

re

Optometrist

IS In

•

On the western front the early part States note on June 9 demandmg a
brought a BrItIsh vIctory at reply on $he Lusltanla inCIdent
Neuve Chapelle after terrIble fightJuly 9 a German note bearIng on

In the Dalda

the Serb

solution

Cash values For

of March

ves

By December 14
On the eastern hne a three day
Belgrade
battle termmated on August 27 w th captured
RUSSIa

or reael'

may draw

Its

the hands of Sam and nsbody else
Sam killed four of hIS WIfe s rei a

flew the Meanwhile the Amencan shIp Nebras
UnIted Statee ftag by order of the ka has been hit eIther by a mme or
BrItIsh admiralty
This was followed torpedo
On May 26 Italian aIrmen dropped
February 10 by a protast from the
Untted State. to Germany against bomba on the Au.trlan railroad lead
Its decree of marine
war zone
and 109 to Trlest and the aame day the
to England apln.t the use of neutral Bntish battleshIp TrIumph was re
fiags by BrItIsh shIps
ported sunk In the Dardanelles
February 12 the czar s forces were
May 31 German Zeppelin. made the
a
loss long threatened air raid on London
drlv!'n from East PrussIa WIth
of 50 000 prisoners whIle the mld(lle
June opened WIth the Germans still;
of the month was marked by several forCIng the Ru.sians to retreat and
Brttlsl) aIr raIds on the BelgIan COBSt on June 3 the kaIser s forces recapOn February 18 Germany 8 famous tured Przemysl after a two day batwar
marine
zone
order was put tle
In the east the German drIve
nto effect
continued resulting In the retaking of
The month of February was round
Lemberg on June 22 the RUSSIans
ed out WIth bIg German vIctorIes tn thus losmg all the gams they had
East PrussIa
Breat Brltam s reply made 10 GaliCIa since last Sep'ember
to the flag note denymg any mtentlon
Germany s second note expressmg
)f the general use of neutral flags
regret on the sInk 109 of AmerIcan

English

s

pool

the situatlon which devel

Gprman submarmes

evade

French

On August 21 German forces 10
barded the German naval base at
vaded
BrItIsh terr tory 10 South
Zeebrugge
whIle on the cont nent by
AfrIca
On the last day of November the
August 23 the Huge forts of Namul Austl ans captured
Belgrade Serblal
had been destroyed and the Germans
cap tal after 129 days se ge
were
beglnmng the r famous dr ve
Brltuh S nk Three of German Ship.
fOI Par s
A Br t sh squadron su pr sed a
The bombardmg of Antwel p by
Zeppelins made August 24 a memor German squndron n the Soutl At
lantlc
on December 8 and sunk three
able day 10 the war and on the same
day the
troops began the r of the enemy s shIps W th a loss of

masterly

a

was

oped here today and

,

gams aU along the
warshIps hav ng born

reportmg

I

ENGLAND HOLDS
LEYLAND LINER IBERIAN
SHE IS JUSTifiED
SUNK BY GERMANS

Brltllh cabmet which resulted tn the
alternately
February 5 Germany warned all forming of a new war cabinet
ve.sels away from war zone around
Germany sent a partial reply May
Great BrItaIn after February 18
28 to Wilson s note of protest regard
On February 6 the Lusltania to Inlr the Sinking of the Lualijon ....

th the

whIch later ended

ans

were
ne

mto

campaIgn

Carpath

f he

STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY. AUGUST 5,1915

•

bank'

casb

the

and the start of the WIde swmg of
the Teuton army through Beglum

E.tabhehed 1892-lncorporated 1905

COW PEAS -For good fteld peas at
moderate cost write t._; P Daniel s
Sons Wanesooro Ga

I fe

a

lost

Valjevo

November drew to

fall

a

Germans extrlcatmg themselves WIth
By
campaIgns the French for es on AprIl and captured 15 000 AustrIans
capture dIfficulty from a RUSSIan
I
trap near
BelgIum by the Germans Thorn whIle the Russ ans were forc 3 began a serIes of hot attacks on the next day the Russlnns reported

of

ve

and Fancy Groceries
FRUITS, VEGETABLES, ETC

lame a.

BrtbiIJo declared war on the former
'Qt. aame day German troopl attack
Leilfe, Bellrium
In rapid succeaaion on AutrUst 5
Beyers

se

u

Staple

T.k .... by Germa .. Ho.t.

••

Between October 15 and 25 the
GoIrmans took Ostend the ftrst battle
of Ypres had begun and the RUSSIans
were WInning
in Poland
The U 9
had al., b*n heard from apm
the
Brltmsh
cruIser
Hawke
slnkmlr
on October 16
On October 27 the
BrItish cruIser Audacious was torpe
doed
Meanwhile a rebellton had been
startad In South Africa on October
25 by General de Wet and General

II

IH.

the east

on

O.t.ncl

But

v

Tablets

Frankl" Drug Co

from

II not

I

busy seIzIng

possessions

he

although

Dyspepsia

have temporary ule for money It I. evident that thll malleI larse lum. In the t vas In Conway county For one case
aure,ate availible for the employment of labor and tbe development of tbe tr ed first they sentenced him to a
W.t.h.. J.w.l".. Cloca...
But mucb more Is accomplilbed tban tbe ule of tbe money hfe term
community
Then they tried him on an
actually depollted In tbe banu for by tbe ale of draftl cbeckl and bank other and
R.paori.,
judgment of death was pro
notel the ell!clency of
mon.y II multiplied leveral times over
A very lar,.
FI •• lt E ..... vl ..
nounced
Under the law a prtsoner
bUllnels for nample one of tbe ,reat beef packers may ale
very little
actual money
on one lid. of Ita bank account will be entered tbe cbeckl
sentenced to a life term can t be elec
and draftl It II dally recelvln, from everywhere In
payment for meatl trocuted unless he IS first pardoned
Ey.. Eaaml... Sco •• lI&caUy
wbll. on the other Iide "Ill be entered tbl check a It dra.1 In
payment for As the
Tro .. "lae Free.
attorney general has ruled a Co .... ltatlo. 0. Ey.
cattle etc
Itl only UIB of money b.ln, for small plymentl to labor and
otherwtae
pnsoner doesn t have to accept a pal
If there were but one bank In a community and
rybody paid all don unless be wants to Sam s fate hes
GLASSES GROUND TO FIT THE
bllta by drawln, cbeckl on tbat bank and eVlryone recel
n' a cbeck Imm. WIth hImself
EYE
dlately dapollted It In tbe bank the Imount of money In tbe bank evidently
They can tee u�e hIm unless he
would Dot cban,. at all and tbe entire bUllne .. of tbe
community would be
Httled on tb. booh of tb. bank. And tb. Iltaatlon II bat III,btly cbanpd takes the pardon they can t ,end h m Optical otllce hours 81 to 12 AM.
wben tbere are H .. ral bankl for tbey dally uchan,e
and 2 to II P M
amon, tbemeelvel all to the farm for life because he IS 3Up
tbe cbeah they receive on eacb otber wblcb
practlcilly oftaet tbemlelvea,
So
altboulh the email balancel ara paid In cub Tbl.llcalledcl.arlnl and posed to occupy the death cell
Sam appears to have the bulgc on the
No 18 Eaot Mao. Str •• L
In every larp city tbere II a Clearlnl HOUH wbere
rep","entatlve" of tbe
bankl meet dally to .ettle their accountl wltb eacb other
GEORCllA
situation
STATESBORO
A bank I. conltantly recelvlnll' from Its cUltomere
particularly Ulooe that
are ablpplnl productl to otber leealltle. draftl and cbech
drawn on bankl
In other clUes wblcb It usually lend. for
depoelt to a few cor ... lpondent
banks In tbe central cIU •• wltb wblcb It mllntalns permanent accountl
In
tbl. way the.e .cattered credltl are consolidated and the bank draWl
upon
tb .... accountl In .upplyln, cUltomers wIth the meanl of
maklnl payment.
awa, from bome
A. eacb local community sells and bUJ;" about tbe Rme
amount abroad In the course of a year tbele
paym"nta lartlly oftlat eacb
otber
It I. evIdent tbat tbe bankl are very InUmately related to tbe trade
and Industry of a country
Tbe banker II a dealer In credit mucb more tba.
a dealer In money and of courle hll own credit mUlt be
above question
He
ellcban,e. bll credit for tbe credlta acquired by tbe aultomel'll and leadl
credit for their accommodaUon but be mUlt conduct tbe bUllnel1 wltb lucb
Judgmeat tbat be can alway I meet bll own obUptlonl wltb casb on demand
Tbll II the e.HnUal thlnlr about bank credit that It aball
alway. be the

and on the
AustrIan force
The sIege of Antwerp was begun
the
attacked Belgrade
SerbIan capi on
September 28 and by October 8
tal and thus the first shot of the war the
MeantIme the
cIty had fallen
was ftred on July 29
Rusalans had swept through Poland
1Ileantlme as Germany had refused In a drIve on Posen and the
Japanese
to recogntze the peace conference
bombardment of Klachow had started
war

following

responsible perlon.

-If Sam

pardon
w

_

of the National

Wbat 1.

larle and thu. form In,

voir upon wblcb

September

on

die

That

.mall luml and

a

formally

Vanderlip prealdent

a

the governor of Arkansas he

Tbe IIrst and mOlt familiar tunctlon of a bank II
that of ptherlng up tb. Idle money of a
community

astounded when the German subma
rme U 9 sunk three Brjtish cruisers
Peace offorts hurriedly made by 10 the North sea
England France and Russ a proved
Canada contmgent of 82 000 troops
on

F A

July?

_

Many
will reheve your mdigestion
used them
people In th. town have
and we have) et to hear of a case where
know the for
tbey have fa led We
Sold only by ua-25c a hex
mula

be

and

Accept Pardon
Han.ed

to

Bell refuses to accept

eald In part

could not and would not meet

futll and

Refule.

L ttle Rock Ark

City Bank of New York wben asked

c 8

world

Mr

,

THE LAW UP A TREE

Banklnw

The farmera of tbla nation to come Into tbelr OWD
must Btudy buelneas
We mUlt a. a claa. understand
the fundamental principles tbat underlie
every Industry
It. tunctlona to .oclety and Ito relation to
agriculture for
there can be no Intelllgent eo-operatton without under
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ARKANSAS SLAYER HAS

IV.-F. A. Vanderlip

21 Rus

September

on

----..1

On The Business of

the famous cathedral

all Intents and purpose

10

I

OUR PUBLIC FORUM

wa

"

Germans

STATESBORO, GEORCtA

of the Marne but

valley

10

near
was

houseboat
JacksonVIlle

a

born

10

man

however

Aa

he went to

and there
a

young

sea

war

AUTOMOBILE

ACCIDENT

HEALTH

LIABILITY

BONDS

Companies Represented Strong financially.

and

sailed to many lands
He finally came
to the Untted States
and 10 the
CIVIl

7

fiRE

Fla

England

Silent hIS early days

the St

on

INSURANCE

fought for the Confed�r

$lIS

per

annum

bUYI combmation aCCident _d

IIClm... p.,bcy payma $25 weekly mdeauuty.

BULLOCH TIMES:
these mills Germany obtained
deal of 1 aw cotton In stoi age

COTTON EXPORTS FOR
PAST 12 MONTHS

good industry

a

directed

was

to

mIlItary

needs as is the ca e In European
considera countrtes now
user of raw cotton
though It has
Cotton for Gunpowder
been difficult for her to get what she
I'he need for cotton to be used 111
needed
m
the
war
IS
and
dlffi
early
COMPLETE FIGURES SHOW LESS
the manufacture of gunpowder has
THAN MILLION BALES BELOW cult even now because of madequate
been emphasized a gl eat deal 10 the
tr anspoi tation
mtertor
Al changel
LAST YEAR
I obtained a semi offlcal
past year
and Vladivostok at e pr actically the
estimate wh ch IS as nearly COrl ect
Washmgton D C July 31 -Ex
only
poi ts In RUSSlR open to cotton
ports of cotton from the Un ted States and It IS salol here that cotton and as such an estrmate can be on pr es
during the twelve months ending June other suppl es are piled high 111 these ent knowledge ThIS estimate showed
that only 1 800 000 bales of cotton
SO 1916 were less than a mIllIon pOI ts and then outskh ts awa
iting wei e used m all the
COl
PO\\ del manufac
bales under the expolts for the
on the railroads which
tlansportstlOn
tured m the United States and In the
respondmg twelve months ending hav e been seized lor military put
war rmg countries of
Europe fOl the
June 30 1914 accoldmg to figUles poses
past twelve months
made public by the Ijapnr tment of
War Makel Gr.at Demand
The following table m this esti
The table IS slg
Commerce today
As Great Britain s blockade of Ger mate IS
actual
Of the 300 000 000
Dlficant In that It shows compai ative
neutral
countries
many
through
grows
wall
the
to
tng
pounds of powder manufactured In
figures on expoi ts
there WIll be less and less the United States
tighter
8S
the past year 180
eounmee dui mg the two pellOds
need fOl cotton 10 other countr-ies 000000
bOI
pounds was cotton In other
weJl as to the neutral count"es
than Gel many and Austrla Hungai y
vords fOl every pound of powder
dermg on the zone
It IS po nted out and as these coun
manufnctured three fifths of a pound
The total exports for twelve months
tr es have
alreudy obtained nearly of cotton \\ as used These at e actual
enllIng June 80 1914 wh ch means
1913 ClOP their nOI mal supply \\ ithout exhaust figm es
Thus 360 000 bales of cot
pruct.icnlly the whole of the 9
the
SUI
plus of cotton 111 the Umted ton" ei e used 11 the manufactui e of
166300 11lg
marketed abload "ele
\
some
Cl
s
an
States
obsel
take
ex
th,s much powdel
month. endmg June 30 1916 IS 8
tl emel}, pesBlml:,tlc view of the out
ThIS estImate of the amount of
426297
look
fOI
thIS
•
yem
ClOP
mnllufactllled ubload was
DetaIls m the total whICh al e slg
So
as
EI
I
etams
hel
long
gland
the amounts
10
out
a

mficnnt

me

only 460 bales were started
Germ'llny s drop was
tp Austria
almost as great the comparIson being
In 1916

and 288962

Coaalp ... at la D.t.1I
table shows cpttion
In detaIl
Twelve months endmg
June 80
June 30
1914
1916
460
101786
4981
216826
1 091 187
667943

fJ>lIowlng

consignments

been

2 786 220

283 962

617 011

1079330

94 726

77 231

286 168

437 976

over

the

seas

touch

146992

37 867

616828
57620
749 187
22 132

37 332
406 668
197 289

� 1�2

the foreIgn market for cotton IS Just
at the present tIme
exceptmg of course that of the Teu
tOniC allIes
Furtbermore they see
no
probablhty that any future acboll
of the Umted States WIll help the
sItuation
Should Great Brltam YIeld
to the demands of the Umted States
and open neutral ports ne one be
IIeves that It would mean her glvmg
up

\he

fight,)

to

keep

cotton

out,

of

It would be
Germany anq A6strla
8426297 merely the exchange of one metbod
for
another
Should
war
be declared
No Account of S •• zeel Carao ••

Total

These

9 165 300

figures take

account of
cargoes whIch faIled to reach their
destmatlOn or cargoes seIzed on the
sea
It IS safe to assume that Great
no

Britain receIved I practlcaJly all the
cotton consIgned to her whIle" large
part of that consIgned to Germany
...as undoubtedly seIzed
Moreover
there IS no doubt but that a great deal
of tbe cotton wblch was shIpped to
Norway the Netherlands Sweden
Denmark and early m tbe war Italy
found ItS way mto Germany and AUS
trIa
To England s mcrease of 9 per cent
thIS year 0' er the year before must be
added the cargoes whIch she has selz
ed en route to other countries and
paId for or held m BrItish prIze
ThIS amount IS ImpossIble to
courts
calculate now as the figures have not
been tabulated by any government
department The State Department
however has coJlected figures for the
number of shIps held up In British
ports between Marcb 11 and May 20

between the

Its

destmatlon

ThIS means that at least 200 000
bales must be added to Great Brltam s
receIpts of cotton as shown m the
ThIS brings Great
export figures
Brltam s mcrease over last year to
16 per cent

Cotton for Ru .... and Franc.
Great Britain has undoubtedly shIp
ped a conSIderable part of her large
receIpts of cotton to neutral countrIes
and some of It pOSSIbly to RUSSIa and

France
Protests m the British Par
hament some bme ago showed conclu
slvely that Great Blltam had been
shIPPing some cotton to neutral bor
der countrl�s and the protests were
uttered on the Idea that England was
furnIshing her enemIes mdlrectly WIth
ammunition to be used agamst her
France s receIpts have
dropped
about 00 000 bales but the fact IS
here
the
statement
explamed
that
hy
tbe French mIlls .. re on the northern
border and were taken by Germany
early In the "'ar In the capture of

Mr

WIll be succeeded m
Hardmg
1916 by nothing more serle us than a
drama
lIfr HardIDg warns the South In Its
deSIre to see a broad market estab
hshed for cotton to do nothing to em
barrass PreSIdent WIlson In hIS con
duct of mternatlOnal affairS
It should be remembered
says
Mr Harding � that the PresIdent
o��!
a hIgher duty to the South
to the
whole country and to mankInd at
thIS Juncture than the establIshment
of cotton values
Serious comphca
tlons between tbls country and any

ap

puy

on

cotton

transshIpped

to them

Some cotton whIch Great Brltam selz
was paId for at the contract prICe
to Bremen but thIS condItion passed
ed

long

ago

L,,'.rpool Onl,. M.rk.t

no

one

MUlt

A

clergyman

'i ou believe

tben

Parts

July

French

29 -The bureau of the

censor

Bureau

or

la

de

PI esse
as It prefers to be known
famIlIarly called Anastasie after
dre�smaker who was the hereine of

popular
SOl

song

was

and who

busy WIth

a

hk_e the

The

a

patron

ever y

has been slashed
astasie

was

name IS

cen

she

ques

editor whose copy
The '\01 k of An

methodical

follow mg

'Doctor and Plrs Lane of The Variety Store
have Just called to see me and again have kmdly

+

a

:j:

to

me

I

SANTA

*.

Ith

0.

co

I

glows out of the apparent ca
pllce mconsistency and IJ1constnncy
of the censor
He cut mercllessly
yesterday what he let go through the
doy before and what he kIlled yester
He slashes
day he approves today
the copy of one edItor and allows
another to pubhsh the same thing
Parts of the same dIspatch are elIm
mated from the proofs of one paper
and overlooked In another and so on
The fact IS, undoubtedly that the
censor IS dOing tbe best he can
If
hIS work seems to be ragged to the
JournalIst it Is because he IS bound
by mstructIons from many dIfferent
sources tbat change and accumulate
vIew

VIllage

and

showel ed

npplehenslOns are fle
to be exaggelated

quently declaled

most of the news that he conSIders

dangerous the edItor conSIders abso
lutely moffenslve It IS not the cen
sor
who always deCIdes
The real

+
+

'.

endel ed

through mvaded regIons WIth
head of the censorshIp IS the com names and
VIllages through whIch
mander m chIef of the French armIes
they passed
sometImes even the
HIS orders are transmItted
every day houses where they were
sheltered,
and the bureau of the
press most rig were extremely dangerous
They ex
Idly follows them News the pubhca posed the famIlIes who sheltered
the
tlon of whlcb IS conSIdered
dangerous soldIers to pUnishment by ,n. Gertoday may no longer be dangerous man occupyIng
troops
lans

I.

---

•

BIRTHDAY PARTY

I

•

Mr Lester Dekle entertamed last
MIsses Cora and Laura Johnston of
Rocky Ford are the guests of lIfrs Thursday afternoon from 6 to 7 10
honor of hIS twelfth
He
G S Johnston
birthday
was the
rectpient of many beautiful
•
•
•
gifts Many games were played and
?tIlsses Ruth and Henrietta Parrish
an Ice courae was served
are spending several
days WIth
Those present were Wlldred Don
tives at Swamsboro
aldson
LOUIse Foy BeSSIe
Lipulse
•
•
•
Chandler SybIl WIllIams Emma Lou
MISS Ouida Futrell of Pulaski was Alderman Annie
Laurie Turner Isa
the guest of Mrs Ella Bland for sev
belle Hall Arline Zetterower Maude
eral days last week
Hall
LOIS Bobo
WIllIe Lee OllIff
•
I EdIth Mae
•
•
Kennedy Amlle Brooks
Mrs Clayt SImmons has returned Gllmes
Lee Dekle
\ Mary
lIflldred
from a VISIt WIth her bro her Dr W Donaldson
Ehzabeth BlItch George
E SImmons of Metter
McCoy Mell Ballett Edwm Donehoo
•
•
•
Maxwell 011\81 Bernal d and Lester
Mr and Mrs E C OlIver hn\ e re Dekle
'tUl ned flom a VISIt of sevelal days
wlbb frIends 10 Atlanta
STATESBORO MAN FINDS
•
•
•
WIFE IN ROMANTIC WAY
Mrs J C DeLoach of Savan lah
Mr
IS the guest of her sIster
R.wl. and Mil. Hall Married
MIS L 0
After Short
Scarboro fOl several days
A",qu.lDt.nce

•

lIfr

and

•

•

W
flom

MIS

E

McDougald

have retUtned
a
three weeks
triP to Hot Spnngs Ark
•

•

!'vIr and lIfls Geolge Ra\\ls alllved
from Sa,annah
yesterday afternoon
nnd nre now at home to then fuends

whIch was a com
plete surprIse to the many frIends of
Mr Rawls 10 Statesboro occurred 10

•

f

•

PulaskI Hotel

•

surroundmgs

to localIze thIS mter

Mr and Mrs E

A SmIth and MISS estmg occurrence
After nursing hIm
through an
a delIghtful VISIt Wltb frIends m At extended Illness and
glvmg hIm her
lanta
deepest s)'tllpathy from
•
•
•
of her assoCIation WIth hIm MISS Hall
Friends are pleased to learn of the learned to love blm-and thIS morn
recovery of Mr R L Pascbal 109 she married hIm
The weddmg
who was operated on last week for took place at No 24 East Macon

•

Mary Beth SmIth have returned from

the�begmn!ng

,1

"\I

�rraPld

,

appendICItIS

•

•

street at 11 00

Rising Sun
Superlative Self Rising
Flour

BETTER. BISCUITS
And It Makes Them in a Cleaner.
Better Wa;y.

West

The
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RISING SUN
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Imprint
Flour

Interposed the

is

In the doctrine 01 total d ..

on a

Package

Just Like

Sterling
on

Intareltlng

guarantee

The national museum at
Wasblng.
juat been enriched by the ad
dlUon of a number of rell .. and
m ..
mentoes of tbe second Grinnell
exp ..
dltlon whtch In May 1863 set out tn
search of Sir John Franklin
Upon
the deatb of Amos Bonsall the laat
survivor of tbat expedition a eollec
tion was presented to the
museum
by bl. daugbters and the exhibit con
talnlng gold and silver medals present
ed by tbe British
government to Mr
Bonsall a pair of polar bear skin boots
made by blm an English rifle an
Eng
IIsh knife with carved bandle of
Eskl
rno manufacture
and foot
coverings
made by the Eskimos has
just been
ton haa

placed

on

display

tries at wal
The Confederacy m the
A Second Look
field and back home was all
patches
Cyntbla-Tbese batblng Bults make
at the close of the CIVIl War
yet the .ome people look shorter don t
tbey?
South had more cotton than It knew
Tom-Yes and others look
longer
what to do WIth
All manufacturmg Judge

Silver--a

gequine
Tickets oD.tsale for
nth. and 2 a

Regular and Special Trains between the hours of
5 a. m. August
August 12th, 1:91:5, only Final return limit
August 29th, 1:91:5

PULLMAN SLEEPING CARS
anY Day Coache. to Alb.vllIe
m
m
PULLMAN SLEEPING CARS
REG ULAR TRAIN and Day Coache. to A.h.vllle
12
a m
2 10
m.
PULLMAN SLEEPING CARS
SP ECIAL TRAIN .nd
12
a m
D.y Coach •• to A.h.vlll.
m.
PULLMAN SLEEPING CARS ON NIGHT TRAINS READY FOR
OCCUPANCY AT 900
OCLOCK P M
Arran.em.eatl for cbecl"na your ba.II ••• from R •• idence to De,tlnahon can
b.
your ticket
Every arran •• m.ent for the Comfort and Conven'fiDea made at time you pure b •••

105 p.
25
35

MAKE PULLMAN RESERVATIONS AT CITY TICKET
J
E

P
230 P

of

lIlerit.

Wh"Wait?

use on
m.

the

Mark

-{)hrlstlan Register

RIlIcl for MUllum

•

Obey that Dict'ate of Good
Judgment and Buy it
NOW.
-

OTHERS GUARANTEE

I THEIR
FLOURS
RISING SUN GUARANTEES
R.ESULl'S

of Pa .. en.en

OFFICE, BULL AND
CONGRESS STREETS
J C
BEAM, A G P A A t I

C BLAND, CPa: T A, S .... "n.h G.
H COAPLAN, V P oft G M, WllIhlD.toD, D C
W H TAYLOE, P T
W.ahiDrtoa, D C

H F CARY " G

M,

.ala, Ga
PAW'•• h'rtoD,
DC

Clarence Graham Ralph Hursey
Frank Upchurch WIlham Bob and
Fraser " right,
WIllIe
Robertson
Hartle Warnock and W 0 Grtner
A number of mteresting games
were played and the musIc rendered
by MISS Ida Mae Brannen MISS LOIS
Horton and Mlss LOUise Warnock was

Mr. Good GrocerSells It.

The Times has

greatly enJoyed bye, el y one
e' emng was a delIghtful one to

which it proposes

TORTURE

evenll g

Vie

I

Sergt Greenwood

cashlre Fusslleers

In

Ever�

old subscriber who

slttmg

'lITe do not need

know that

to tell om leaders what the
the best farm paper
publIshed III
the needs of Georgia farmers
It IS
It IS

The number 0f

Cleveland

I looked up from my newspaper and
a

thick cloud of

long

one ;year ift
one ;year,

his

Ruralist
the

w

arrear

;year

receive the R.urallst two
;years.

Plain Dealer

saw

subscriber who

from

Is-they

all

South, espeCially
adapted
publIshed III Atlanta b)l
Georgia people and ItS cqntnbutors are Georgia people who k ow th
needs of our farmers
It IS the velY farm
paper you need,
\
AND IT COSTS YOU NOTHING

of the Lan

the

new

the

on

terms

pa;ys
ages and advances his subscription one
date. will

to

qUIetly In the BrItIsh trenches before
Yrpe. for the fightmg had boen slow
states

Evttr;y

subscribers

subscriljII

all

WHICH

were

to its

2.
Ever;y old subarrlber;who
pa;ys his
tlon to date. ftO lIlatter how
long in arrears.
receive the R.urallst one ;year.
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Toward

give

advance will receive the Ruralist pa".
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to

following
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subscriptions
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The

HOW GERMANS KILL
WITH POISONOUS GASE�

again arranged

limited number of

a

ger

subscriptions

limited-if you

greenlsb

color outhned agaInst the sky In th'

to

thus be awarded is

want one, you

must act

dIrectIon of the German posltlOnl on
tbe other SIde of the canal
At first

quick

1

thought It was a cloud storm but
knowledge of weatber quickly told
me that no natural cJowd hung so lo'lll
Tbere was a strong WInd blowing
towards us and the yellow cloud was
my

us m a

upon

the

men

their
rear

In

arms

our

trencb

I
to

called

to

.tand

to

see

what

was

5TATE5BOR.O.

a

IIt-!,

GEOR.GIA

········I!'.··

the matter

to thIS

that lowed my escape
from death for hundreds of our men
was

BULLOCH TIMES

and chmbed out of the

of the trench and mounted

tle blllock to
It

few seconds

BRITISH AND GERMAN
ANSWERS RECEIVED

Frye under the Prusslan American tion of
Germany's
of 1828
The

.
course

reiterates
United States her
willingness to pay for the ship and
denies the rlgb to destroy tbe
Iblp accepts a proposal fint
advanr-ed by
under the circumstances
There ap the United
State, -tha. tbe amouni
pears to be no questIon of the pay of
be fixed by two
damages
experbl,
FORMER DEALS WITH PROTEST ment of reparatIOn but tbere Is a one to be
selected by each country
ON BTOCKADE AND LATTER quetlon over whether It shall be paid
Such a Bum the German
govern
WITH SINKING OF STEAMER directly by dlplom .. tlc exchang.s or
ment pledge. lbielf to
pay promptl"
FRYE
through a prize court Germany takel with the
stipulation,
however, that
tbe latter vIew
the pa;vment shal1 not
Washlnc\on Aug 2 -Germany'.
be viewed ft" •
The United States contends that un
satisfaction for violation of
reply to the last American note on the der the
AmerlcaD
treaty wltb PruJlsla of 1828
rights
smklng of the American shIp Wm P
Sbould that method be all->
the Frye case should be
adjusted satisfactory
Frye, by the aUXIlIary cruiser Prinz
Germany
Invltea
the
EItel Fredrlcb began to arrive today through dIplomatIC channels wbereas UnIted States to arbitration
at Th.
bas held It waa a matter for
Germany
at the state department
TIme for Its
Hague
prize court adjustment
In Its last
Tbe unolllcial view here
publicatIOn will be arranged later
Is that r�
note the United States asked the Ger
rush to the rear for no one could
Great BrItain's supplemental note
paratlon I\y a commlnlon of
man
exparta
to
reconsider Its de
.tand again" tnls de"l13n intangIble In
probably will be satisfactory to tb.
reply to AmerIcan representatIons clslongovernment
maIntaInIng It would not re United State. wltb
enemy
on Interference WIth neutral
tbe expres.
shIpping cognize a
provi
prIze court rulIng as blnd- sIon
W� had gor e hul1 I cds)f
I d
to reached the state
ho"ever, tbat It II not a waiveI'
department tOMY ing
the rear of our first lIne trenches be and will be
of
treaty
for
publIshed Wednesday
rights
whIch the United
In vIew of the AmerIcan attItude
fore the stern commands of the hIgher WIth the note receIved last
States contends but
week on
appl e. to the
there was much speculatIOn bere to
officers brought us to a temporary the same
matter of damages
subject and a third note re
day as to what Germany s latest re
stand
The gas had then been some
It IS vITtually certam
gardmg detentIOn of the AmerICan
that If the
WhIle the Umted United
what dISSIpated
The Gormans came steamer Necbes whIch also arrIved ply would contain
States allow9 the
Ststes WIll not recede from Its
dISpute to
on through It
WIth theIr faces com today
POSI go to The
for tntel
Hague
pretntlOn of
tlOn It was saId today that m case
the treaty
pletely covered WIth masks and res
Secretary LanSing saId the supple the
provIsIon or contlOues the
German reply Includes all an aoademlc
paators makmg them Inhuman ob mental note was a reply to the caveat
diSCUSSIon of
prinCiples
leets but mal � of them succumbed to sent by the Umted States on JulY 17 nouncement of a prIze court deCISIon through the channel of
dllllc macy It
It would not take any
to prevent WIll mSlst
theIr own fumes as "e afterwards
steps
that meanwhIle
declarmg thIS government would nol( the owners
Germany
from acceptmg the awar I
found
They bayonteed our uncon lecognlze the valIdIty of prIze court
lefra111 from VIolatIOn of what the
If they are satIsfied
,
SCIOUS men as they
United States contends ItS
passed over thea ploceedmgs taken under restramts
right"
trenches and came on tIll they "ele
The entIre dIspute revolves I
Imposed by BritIsh law In derogatIon
bout
KAISER WANTS TO SEE WHAT
checked by our men be) ond the dead of the
the tI eaty of 1828 whIch
rIghts of Amellcan cItizens
the United
Iy gas zone
WILSON SAYS TO ENGLAND States contends
under International la\\
The caveat
speCIfically protected
WhIle we staggel ed under tbe pOl \\ as filed to aVOId
the \\ IllIam P
any mIsunderstand
Frye althouJ;h It dId
soned Wind gas bombs bUlst over OUI
Be11m Aug -(By WIreless to
not III otect a contraband
I gs as to the attItude of the United
Say
Gcr
cargo
heads WIth a lour and blaze as If the States
VIlle N Y )-Among the news Items many takes an
toward the ordels m counCIl
oPPosIte vIew holdIng
sun had fallen on us
OffiCIals would not dISCUSS the BrIt prepal ed today by the Oversea News that the artICle only oblIgates her to
I woke up m a hospItal amId a scene Ish
pay damages
communicatIOns
ObJectIOn had Agency was the followmg
Furthermore, Ger
that made me thmk I had been sent been made
NotWIthstanding reports to the many replIes that as the Frye s wheat
by the BrItIsh authorItIes
below
Creatures WIth greenish black to publIcatIOn of any
portIOn untIl contrary the German government has cargo was contraband the sh,p was
faces horrIbly red portrudmg eyes
,the notes have been released by ar 110t yet deCIded whether the AmerICan lIable to confiscatIOn and that as an
note regarding German submarine attempt to take the
lay all round groaning and shrlekmg rangement between both
govern
prize Into a Ger
horribly Others were already dead
warfare wIll be answered
ments
The gov man port would have Imperilled her
The pain they suffered must have
The case of the AmerICan steamer ernment awaIts the text of the an captor the destructIOn of the
Frye
been dreadful for I had receIved a Neches whIch
was
forms the baSIS of the nounced AmerICan note to Great
accordmg to general prmclples
smaller quantIty than most of them third note Involved the
I
Brltam
of
mternatlOnal
law
what further
rIght of a
and my own suffenngs were horrIble
bellIgerent to seIze goods orlgmating steps wIll e ta en
The pOlson eats up the
lungs and In an enemy country or even In a
FARM LOANS
GERMANY DECLlIIlES TO
throat an d even t h e f ew w h 0 recover neutra I
country a d Jacen t t 0 th e ene
Weare prepared to make loana OD
after swallOWIng the gas must be
ADMIT TREATY VIOLATION farms In
my country and supposed to be sdb
Bulloch count)' on live
,,mvalId� the rest of their lIves Ject to ItS Influence but destmed for
tune at reasonable Interest
rateo, wltlt
The doctor tells me that I shall
get another neutral country
Hereto
D C Aug 4 -Ger privilege of paying ap at
Washington
an" tim.
well but I feel that I sball never be fore
the broad pnnclples of mterna many IS unYleldmg In her refusal to before the end of flv.
y8l\lL
well agam
All our men say that tbey tlOnal law have
regarded such goods concede that the s,,:kmg of the Arne",
February Srd, 1915
would gladly meet sure death
by a as exempt from seIzure unless they can shIp'" IllIam P Frye by the al1x
BRANNEN
a: BO()TH,
bullet rather than swallow tbl8
were
gas
passing through the blockade IlIary cruIser Prmz EItel Fre IrJ<h In
lInes and so far the United States the South Atlantic last
....
JauuulY \\a3 a
has declIned to recogmze an
ally VIOlatIon of AmerIcan right· under
blockade of 'the North SellJ Tbe sup tlie Pruss18n American
treaty of In
plemental note IS understood to de ternatIonal law
fend the Brit18b actIOn m the Neches
I
reply to the las' ,\merlcan rep
case
rese tatlOns the German
ForeIgn of
I fice In
IS
for
he
al
a note made
Germany
contending
P" It" Ilel. to
I
I-ged rIght to dest�oy and pay for thE!
prevIous

clock tbe Rev Rob were sulrocated where they lay In the
•
•
•
of the Grace Metbodlst
trenches WIthout havmg any Idea that
Judge R N Hardeman was accom church offiCIating
a new and horrIble form of attack
Mr Hall H Hall the brIde s broth
pan!ed on hIS VISIt to Statesboro thIS
was being made upon them
week by hIS famIly who are pleasant er was bJe best man
The brIde was
From what I had hreathed of the
guests of the Jaeckel Hotel
dressed 10 whIte crepe de chlOe wbIle
fumes I had s\llrered horrIbly
It was
•
•
•
the matron of honor wore a dress of
as If vltrol had been
poured first Into
MISS Blanch DeLoach has returned gray SIlk
Tbose m attendance at the
and then Into my lungs and
throat
my
from a viSIt WIth relatIves at Savan
weddmg were Mrs N F Hall Mrs Into every corner of
my body
Every
nah and Brooklet
Sbe was accom Lula Kern Bowen
Capt Patterson attempt to breathe Increased
my suf
pan led home bY' her cbuSIn
MISS MISS LUCIlle Patterson
AnnIe fermg and .eemed to drIve the nrey
M�s
Ozella MartIn of Savannah
Stead well
Mr H
B J enRlns Dr
I was
pOlson deeper Into my tissues
blmded by the acrId gas
Every man
wlio retamed conscIOusness started to
0

treaty

I

IT MAKES

tn

DaVIS MISS Elma Groover and Min
Ada Rlchardun of Arcola Mlls Lois
Horton MISS Hate Howell of Brook
let MIsses Mae and Pearle
Upchurch
lIflss Lillie WrIght MISS Mary Wl'1Itht
MIsses Madge and Nollie Wrlgbt MIlS
LOUIse Warnock Mrs W 0 Griner,
lIfessrs
Stilaon
Brannen
Arden
Brown Archer Hagm WycklIffe Gel

The marrIage

lI11sses Clala and Florence Mayes
of Perkms are the gue.ts of theIr Savannah at 11 0 clock
brother Mr Gordon Mayes
mornmg
•
•
•
The Savannah Pres. of
yesterday
MISS Myrtle IAnderson has returned afternoon has tbe follOWIng lflterest
from Atlanta where she has been tbe mg statement of the happy Incident
Novehsts have woven romances
guest of frIends for some tIme
•
•
•
wberem wan and strIcken heroes are
Mrl Henry Klckllgbter has return nurled back to good health by trust
ed to her home at Montezuma after Ing blue eyed heroines with the re
a VISIt WIth her mother Mrs
Annie sult that the two favored dISCIples of
Ford
CupId marcb In ecstasy to the altar
•
•
•
But 10 Savannab It remamed for Mr
Mr George Sharpe Kimball of Gar George Rawls
energetIc hardware
field spent the past week WIth the dealer of Statesboro and lIflSS
Mary
family of his uncle, Mr G S J obn G Hall, a trained nurse aIded and
ston
abetted by the
of tbe

Ye. I do
responded the member
tbat la--er-<lr-where It s lived
up

to

,

news

WEDNESDA¥,

.

Gordon

•

SOUTHERN RAILWAY

an

.

tomorrow

lease of

DELIGHTFUL PROM PARTY

I

relal

them useless for
the future
PathetIC reCItals of the
of
esdape
prisoners from theIr guard
I

VISItor to

I

GCl many to mfOl m theu famIlle, how
they \\ele treated m spIte of the
Gelman censorship
ThIS was mtel
estmg but the exposUle of thel� 311D

terfuges

.

•

++++++++++++++++'1-++++++++++++++++++++++-1

blhous view In hfe a SUpl erne
,tempt fOI the feelIngs of h,s fel tel ed m the
10\\ man and a sense of news ap shells upon It
The cenSOl S
ploachmg hysten8 or mghtmme ThIS
\

at

Lovingly,

rational plan and executed WIth un ...
doubted taste 81(1 dlsCllmllUtlOn
whIle the censol of today IS com pal ed
by P81lsmn pa aglaphCls to all edltol

a

I

make their store my headquarters Of
accepted the intntatton with pleasure, as
I have such good little boys and
girls In that town
and county, and I am sending you more toys and
of
entirely different kind 'Don 'I fall to see them at
The Variety Store
I urill write to you all again and WIll come to see
you when the weather gets cold
course

GEORGIA

I

.l'1y 'Dear Children

invited

a

samt

propriety of the

tioned by

a

shm p parr of

shears durmg the second empue
has become

IS

tl

SANTA CLAUS

Sapphtre
Wa�hington, D.Country"
C.;-Vta

illiterate member of bls lIock In an
orthodox church of Georgia, rellgioul
topics of vafled Interest The mem
ber laid tbat even the best were nonl
too good In this vale of lin and
trlbu
laUon.

preacher
pravlty?

ERS ALLOWED PUBLISHED

STATESBORO,

A surprise
Miss MarIe Bowen
party was grven Satur
delIghtfully en
MISS Irene Arden has returned from tertamed last FrIday evemng WIth a day evenmg last by lIfr and Mrs John
a VISIt WIth relativea m
prom party 10 honor of her guest B WrIght of Hubert for their son
Guyton
I MIn EUDlce Bird 0" -letter
The Fraser m celebration of hIS !l1rthday
•
•
•
I
Mrs Wright was aasisted m
guests were served wltb fruit puncb
servtng
Mrs H S Parrish IS enJOYIng a
as they entered the hall
and later In a delICIOUS Ice course by Mrs J W
stay at Indian SprIngs
the even 109 an Ice course was served Wright and Mrs W D Horton
Oth
•
•
•
MUSIC was rendered by the
ers present were MISS
VIVIan Adams
young la
Mr and Mrs 0 W Horne have dies present
MISS Ida Mae Brannen MISS Ruth
returned from a VISIt Wltb relatives
Brown Mines Hasaie and I\(llrose
·

ANNUAL MOUNTAIN EXCURSION

blamed

dlscu.slng with

OTH

To "The Land Of The Sky" and the "Beauttful
ern North Caroltna,
Vtrginia, and

BI Total

waa

AND

and It IS often m thIS re
The offices of the
Bureau de la
the publIcatIon of whlcb Presse resemble
somewhat the proof
IS no longer harmful that
brings upon readmg room In a great newspaper
the censor the charge of
The staff IS mIxed part
caprice
mIlItary and
InstructIons regarding naval mat- part clVlhan
mcludmg many retired
If It IS not Uniform It IS ters come from the MinIster
every day
of Ma officers who have resumed
servIce,
because a large staff IS reqUIred to rme whIle
t,he Mmlster of ForeIgn many others who have been wounded
do the work and the general result IS AffaIrS deCIdes
what dIplomatIc news at the front and
mcapacltated for fur
bound to reflect dIfferent personal may be
publshed News of a general ther servICe
vIewpoints
polItical bearing I. referred to the
The chIef IS a well known
lawyer
The general plan of the censorshIp PremIer hImself
MonSIeur VIVIani and he has
among hIS aIds R few
was defined by the law of
August 6 who IS the court of last resort and
men
lIterary
JournalIsts and dlamatlc
1.914 forbldldng pubhcatlOn of news whose
sleep IS troubled at all hours authors
Durmg every hour of the
of movements of troops
composItIOn of the mght by telephone calls from twenty four the blue
pencll IS busy
of Units or detachments of the
army the Bureau de la Presse
on cables
From 9 to 11 a 11'1 the
detaIls of defenSIve works numbers
Newspapers complam that when proofs of noon
papers are read
of wounded kIlled or prIsoners facts the German
atrocIties were fresh they From 1 to 4 the
proofs of tho even
concermng armaments
materml or could not pubhsh them whlle later
mg r-apers and from 9 p m t, 4 a
supplIes sanitary SItuatIOn
on
after the battle of the Marne m the
proofs of the mormng papers
tlOns or c h �nges among genera I 0 f when
they had ceased to be news beSIdes whIch
everyone o· the fifty
ficers and In general any informatIOn
they were allowed to print them free newspapers
everyone of the weekly
,likely to be of use to the enemy or Iy The publIcatIOn of these detaIls and
monthly revIews Illustrated pa
Ict harmfully upon the spmt of the was
prohIbIted because that was sup pers a"d magazines ure
calefully
army or the populatIOn
Followmg posed to be what the Germans wanted read after
publIcat on In order to
these general rules speCIal recom and because the
WIde. CIrculatIOn glv detect
any infractIOn of the law not
mendatlOns
are
furmshed
J\
dally en to them the more would be the
omlttmg the advertlsemer.t. for papfrom the general headquarters
chances of mtlmldatIon
After the ers have
played the censot the doubt
The consequence of uncensolert ref battle of
the Marne these reasons dIS- ful
Joke of puttmg pohlblted Infor
erences
to
bombarded towns was appeared
matton 10 thiS form
shown m tbe case of a CIty certam
The newspapers were also aston
Newspaper forms are genel ally
quarters of whIch that had been Ished that the censors should order made
up before the censor. verdIct
IS
spared wele IndIcated m a new,po them to cease publIshing the state of
receIved and rather than
ma�e up
Tbe next day the Ger the barometer
per artIcle
It hadn t occurred to
tbe mCrlmlnatln� artICle.
agaIn
mans
directed theIr fire upon the them that
para
knowledge of the weather graphs or words are
chlsled out of
blocks of houses mdlcated on the artl indIcatIOns would be of
great servIce tbe stereotype
plate leavmg whIte
cle
Another artIcle CIted Industr181 to the
pIlots of German aeroplanes blanks on the
page sometime. cover
establIshments
explOIted by the and ZeppelIns
Ing a column or two-sometImes
a
French army not far from the lInes
People seeking m the newspapers lIne or two ThIS
gIves rise to amus
ImmedIately the Germans bombarded the salhng dates of the French transmg InCIdents
General
Cherfils
them and the French were obhged to AtlantIC lIners
wrote
found them mlssmg an
interesting revIew of General
abandon them
one
mornmg and a few of them had Maud huy s
operatIOns
The censor
A weekly perIOdICal publIshed a pho the
thoughtfulness to connect thIS cut out the detaIls and what
the read
tograph of a priest BayIng mass for measure WIth the presence of subma er found
on the
page next mornmg
a congregatIOn of soldIers at a
VIllage rlnes m the EnglIsh channel At one was thIS
General Maud huy IS a
near the front
The Germans learned tIme the
papers publIshed freely expe
hero-he has not washed
hImself for
from It that French troops were quar dlents used by French
prisoners In .fifteen days

him

If the

present blockade contmll.s
there wIll be only one market acting
as a baSIS for prices and that market
wIll be LIverpool
Cotton men cannot
see how LIverpool <;an dIspose of more
cotton at an advantageous prIce to the
grower under present condItions than
It can m normal tImes when all the
markets of tbe world are open
Once
England has rid herself of the com
petitIOn of neutral ports and has
completely blockaded all dIrect trade
between the United States and Ger
many and between the United States
and pOSSIble transshIpment POl11ts
there WIll be but one foreIgn market
Its only competItIOn WIll be the Umt
ed States market. which are already
well supplIed
That the alhed natIOns need cotton
for clothes IS unquestIOned but It IS
pom ... ed out that as war contmues
fewer and fewer clothes are
purchas
ed by tbe CIVIl populatIOn of coun

and

SUPPRESSED

Dr R L Durrence was
Atlanta during' the week

•

writ .. tbe London Bcot
tbat be bad
got bold 01 a good tblng and .aw
vlslonl 01 many strip""
He waa pel'

fecUy jus tilled

ARE

'tIMESI
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perIod

reach

says

•

rate
last wblch throw some lIght on
Much of the cotton sold abroad m the
lDlmenslty of the traffic deflected
Twenty eIght cotton shIps lo .. ded la"t twelve months however was sold
WIth 205,000 bales of cotton were m competItIOn WIth the price whIch
brought Into BrItish ports In thIS Germany and AustrIa were Wlllmg to
of a lIttle more than two pay and whIch tbese countrIes could

ed the State Department by consular
agents a few days ago These agents
state that the amount of the staple
seIzed Since May 20 IS neghglble Less
than 6 000 bales of thIS cotton Sohc
of the State
ltor General Johnson
Department estImates WIll eventually

they have lIttle to fear
The cotton tragedy of 1914

tlon

Uf\lted States and Great
Jlrltaln as an outcome of the present
the
cotton
situation
controversy
great foreIgn power certaInly would
would 111 no wise Improve
not enhance cotton values '
ThIS vIew of the SItuatIOn takes no
account of the merIts of the contro
All U ndor IUlplolon.
versy between the United States and
Here Is a lood stOI')' from tbe front
Great Brltam or between the United
Tbere
bave
been 10 many cues of Ger
States and Germany
It IS merely a
man Iplel m8lqueradlng In
JIInllllh
view of the prospects of cotton from
uniforms tbat lent1"l," at nlllbt are
a materIal
rather than a legal dIp
required to balt evel')' body of men
lomatlc moral or other standpOint
and give the order
Advance one to
Those who hold the vIew outlIned be recognize. Whlcb mean.
that one
above say that no matter what hap
goes forward alone 10 that the lentl')'
can
Great
WIll
blmself
BrItaIn
relax
latllfy
wltbout tbe rtllt
not
pens
of being overpowered If levera! went
but WIll tIghten her blockade of Ger
to. certain well
'I hey see no benefit to cotton forward at once
many
known omcer of the
W81 found
no matter what course the United
by a Loadon Scottllh omcer held up
States may pursue or how ItS protests
by a lentry who refused to allow him
may end
to
move
and announced
that he
Whatever hopeful vIew of the SIt
warn t laUstled with the man
Tbe
uabon which IS expressed here IS lentry refuled to be convinced and
based on the Idea that European even\nallY a scout coming along bad
to conduct the doubtful one to the om
countrIes are consumIng cotton as
eer In cbarge of tbe
post wben all
rapIdly as they are recelvmg It anti wal well
The sentry
thougbt
WIll cont11lue at
that

consumptIOn
the proXImately the present assumed

months followmg the BrItIsh order In
These figures weI e furnish
councIl

FUlllCC

guess
England
and Gel many each

RUSSin
11lg Gel mnny and Austlln Hungm y
300 mIllIOn pounds a total added to
plactlCally no one hme beheves that the PloductlOn of the Umted States
she WIll allow cotton 111 any consld of a bllhon and a
half pounds
ThIS
el able
quantIties to I each her ene accounts fO! the manufacture of 1
mles
Her present course of block 800 000 bales of
cotton
If
adlng neutral ports IS effectIve
forced out of that pOSItIOn by the PEOPLE OF SOUTH
WARNED
Umted States Great Brltam may de
AGAINST UNWISE ACTION
clare cotton contraband and there
after seIze It WIthout paYing for It If
H.rd,nr S.,. PreOldent Should not
sbe can maintain thIS pOSItIOn against
b. Embarra ... d
the protest of the UnIted States
Wurb1l1gtorI D C Aug 4 -Condl
m
or
that
not
to
de
FaIlIng
deSiring
tlOns that confront the South In han
clare cotton contraband sbe can stIll
dlIng the 1916 cotton crop and the
her
control
over
tighten
transshIp condItions a year ago are contrasted
ments from border or nearby coun
by W P G Harding of the Federal
trIes to her enemIes
WIth thIS pos Reserve Board III the current Issue
SIbIlIty of transshIpment closed It of the federal reserve bulletm
would take only a few thousand bales
The JJCslhon of cot " today '"
to satIsfy the needs of Norway Swe much
stronger and finanCIal and other
den the Netherlands and Denmark
condItions are much better than a
For.lrD M.rk.t About Glutt.d
year ago III Mr Hardmg s opInion and
Many Southerners who have stud If the people of the Soutb WIll not
led the cotton SItuatIOn closely belIeve weaken theIr pOSItIOn by unwIse ac

3461966 3766479 about glutted
100
34 614
3600
48609
7973
31948
336 908

FREAKS AND REASONS

a

as

pi esent conti 01

Denmal k

Sweden
GI eat Brltam
Germany and Austlla
more
cent
received nem ly mne pel
cotton m the last twelve months than
In the precedmg year whIle Denmark
WIth 100 bales m 1914 Jumped to
37867 In 1916
ConsIgnments to
AustrIa were 101 786 In 1914 whIle

Tbe

nev er

ble

found

shIpped to GI eat Blltum
Norlvay
the Nethellands

2,786,220
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flACE FOUR
AN OPPORTUNITY LOST

BULLOCH TIMBS
Pu bhshed Weekly by the
Bulloch Time. Pubh.h,nl Compan"
Editor and Mana.or

D B TURNER

FAVORS PLAN TO

Statesboro
treated with ind lI'erence the vIsit of
the Swainsboro band to thl. place
When

the

tages but lost an opportumty to lend
SUBSCRIPTION
encouragement to the home band boys
for whose benefit the engagement was
EAtered as second class matter March
$I 00 PER YEAR

expense of more than a thou
the
dollars to the members
young men of Statesboro have organ
an

sand
zed

municipal band the object of

a

which

IS

bora

They

people

of Statesboro for

to add to the hfe of Stat ....

calling

far

as

row

own

r

not

a

as

The band has been
money

have

on1y

t

the

Man

the

In

good

ex

s

esolutions he

I

makes
The microbes that lurk
but

easy to locate

k

n

sses are

to

impossible

ex

to

an

come

are

exlstence

I p om se s g ven of better
The S vainsboro bond w th

the object

n

v ew

to encourage

our

home boy. by the r v Sit and inciden
tally to contrib te to their treasury
wha tever they

by

terminate

n

they

a fe II months
yet on occasrons
boy s have delighted W th their

mus c

h mself

confidence

s

pressed

upon the

direct con
but had striven to
weed

tr bution

the

were

by

apprectatrve Statesboro aud
to the cIty last Friday

an

ence

be enabled to

ght

m

came

A
mght for an evemng s concert
When a person gets what he wants
most excellent program had been ar
he s dissatisfied that he didn t WIsh
and
the
occasion
was
ranged
fully
for more
advertised yet less than twenty per
sons were present at the auditorium
Collectmg money by law costs too
and the occasIOn was made a faIlure
much but even at that sometImes It
A gratuItous concert was g ven by the
IS worth It
VIS tors and those who were present
Others could
The avatar seems to be about the were h ghly pleased
only person who can make a solId re have been profited by attendan,ce and

putat

the home boys would have been
couraged m an efl'O! t worth whIle

on on a r

About the

only

a

way

woman

The

teenth
oil

er

who

woman

to

ahke

n

help

There
to

be

can

house

In a

80

you have to send messages

another

one

home

no

by

servant

a

m

our

s

people

nterested

If VIewed

t WIll be

way
to

tlme-a

largo that

entJrely d

an

the

In

recogmzed

as a

the estabhshment of

the band whIch not only entertams
but educates and uphfts at the same

not

or

s

We feel that

rIght
duty

to know wheth

hu�band ought

men are

th

way

her four

taking

IS

We call the attentIOn of

coo

OVOId being accused of goss ping
be deaf and dumb

en

thing

which cannot be saId

of some of the att�ctlons about
which Bome of our people seem to
have recentl'Y gone
dall'y

It s easy to amde throll,h our trou
bles when we can find someon, who s
a htUe wane 011' than we are

RACE IS ON IN EMANUEL

The

race

for county offices

al

18

the things we enJoy the ready wagmg hot In Emanuel county
There are
most and don t know when we are for next year s electIon
now twenty SIX announced candIdates
gettm, It III refreshing Bleep
for the varIous offices and the elec
Nme of these are
A good rule to follow IS Don t gIve tIon IS a year 011'
for tax collector eight for clerk of the
advice unleBS It IS based
One

of

good

upon

the results of your

CO\lrt seven for treasurer and
each for tax receIver and sherIII'

ell'orts

own

one

ThiS conditIon remmds one of the
When you see a .rian WIth a strmg
early bIrd story An old gentleman
hIS finger to remind him of some
reproved hIS son for hIS late rlsmg
thlDg you can be certam that he
and r.emlnded him that the early b rd
tied
on

always gets

the

The

worm

youth

The man �ho k cks the most about assuming the role of the wornl an
how the government s run 18 the one swered that he thought It was a
who does the least to mprove condl foolish worm to be st rr ng out so
tr

We

iVRnt

we

to b

all

are

ou

u se some

get them

What about your booklets?
Have
you begun work on them yet?
If not
It will be

PAPER

OFFERS

AR

GUMENT WHY SMALLER CITY
IS PRE FRABLE PLACE

good Idea

a

beg

to

As to the mate. als for these
booklets I t link the regular theme

away

BULLOCH THE BANNER COUNTY
OF THE STATE OF GEORGIA,

Of tea children do not let parento how
they are constipated They fear something d st .. teful They will hke Rexall

Frankl

n

Drug

---

SPECIAL NOTICES

eve

the

towns and CIt

people of the small
and the people of

s

J A BRANNEN
B B SORRIER
COAL

WOOD AND FENCE POSTS
Take notice that I am carrying for
prompt delIvery a supply of coal
wood and fence posts Best pme or
cypress posts m any required length
at lowest pr ces
House or stove
wood at $3 per cord $5 for two cords
Coal unt I further notice at $5 45 per
I handle only the h ghest grade
ton
of grate coal
Phone 192
H R WILLIAMS

low fork and cross neck mark m
state government and your work and to make It look
pretty
rIght ear swallow fork and hole In
the leg slature
too
For a guide In this written work
left ear
Left my place about
March 1st
Atlanta IS the IIstrIbutmg POInt of you will find an outline In the first
HARRISON AKINS
Route 1 Statesboro Ga
the large manufacturIng plants an I C C bulletin you receIVed
trusts and these concel n8 are ever
I hope each girl will do her best HOME FOR
SALE-lily home place
18
for sale
Tract contains 135
present through theIr local dlstr ct If there IS any informatIOn I can give
w th 65 acres stumped and
acres
managers to brmg pressure to bear
you about your exhlb ts or along any
under h gh state of c ItlvatlOn 9
Atlanta IS the POInt where most of other Ime I will be dehghted to serve
room two �tory reSIdence and good
the raIlroads center where the b g you
Notice the papers each week
t�nant house good w Ie fence
raIlroad attorneys are located and I may give you some notices later
around property good locatIOn for
located three miles from
p"stures
where the ra Iroad lobbYIsts congre through them
I n October I am to
Statesboro a d t va mIles from
be on the work aga n for a few days
gate
WIth
Jlmps
good roads n both dlrec
Atlanta has large banking InStltU to help you pack your exhibits and
tlons
See me for part culars Mrs
RHODA
AKINS
tlons and ItS people belong to the get ready for the fa r
remem
Girls
Jlmps Ga
wealthy and dISSipatIng class manu ber I am counting on you Bulloch
NotIce
SpeCial
We
facturIng InstitutIons �Ith connec county gIrls can do anythIng
Dr T J
Maxwell of Savannah
tIons In nearly every county In the cannot and must not fall
"e must
announces that he has opened an
state to bring Influences to bear on have county prIde as well as indIvidual office In the Holland
Budding next
Do you know that the repu
door to Dr R J Kennedy, where he
legtslators
pride
Atlanta has three of the largest tatlOn of Bulloch county depends on may be found on the FIRST and
THIRD Saturday of each month
Are you
newspapers In the state and these you In a large measure?
PractIce lImited to the eye ear
are no longer dIvided on questIons of dOing your part?
Let each girl stIck nose and throat and the
fittmg of
pohtIcs morals or questIons ell'ectlng to the work to the end and make her glasBes Appomtmenta may be made
Dr
Phone
117
through
Kennedy
bill' bUSIness Not one of them any report thiS fall even though It seems
Savannah address 102 LIberty street
Every girl East
longer pretends to be the advocate of hke a poor one to you
who reports raises the standing of her
the rights of the common people
The better standing we have FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHElJ
Atlanta has a large populatIon of county
ROOMS TO RENT -NIce lar,e
the wealthy and leIsure class and the more aid we get from the govern
frent rooms furnIshed or unfur
You see a great deal
these are always a umt In OppOSIng ment next year
nlshed WIth bath accommodations
can be had at reasonable terma at
any legtslatlOn touching theIr In<ilul
depends on you �rlng up her aver
19 Savannah avenue
gences and they exercise a wonderful age and maybe next year we will no1>
and mysterious mfluence over exec be cut all' dunng the demonstration FOR SALE-FIfty acre farm m Bay
dlstr ct one m Ie from Shearwood
season
utlves and over legtslation
raIlway 42 acres under fence and
WIth best WIshes for your success
Finally all of these Interests are
m good state of cultIvatIOn
good
CordIally yours
represented n the club life of At I am
4 room reSIdence and lot bUIldings
POLLY WOOD
lanta
and they all make common
good school 1'4 mIle away Apply
to P A HAGIN Groveland Ga
cause
when anyone tnfluence 18
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;varn any person from
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note I gave to W P Byrd on
1 1915 to be pa d Dec 1 1915
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STORM DAMAGE WAS
HEAVY IN fLORIDA
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the announced today by Albert R Rogers
d lector o. the Nat anal Abstalnels
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expend $100 000 during the first year
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:vashout and several passenge s
The do �npour
badly nJured
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by
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derstorm

I by the :vomen of CIt es
Prope ty damage n St Petersburg
along the oute
s
estImated at fully $50000 N1th
The ne � h gh yay passes through
damages I� other sectIons of thl'
Mayfiell and Fulton Ky and Umon
country runn ng the loss up ovel
CIty Dyersburg Ripley and Covmg
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OPENING

Grove

did all

Are You

Feelln.

Do you envy the

Fit?

man or woman

of

Fla

Aug

Damage whIch WIll amount to thou
sands of dollars has been caused In
thIS sect on by floods resulting from

lumbago and rheumatism due to kId
No other remedy has a
ney trouble
For sale by

�UtLOCl't�RMuco

BRINSON ROAD TO TAKE
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Baptist church In which he
Twen ANNOUNCEMENT
the preaching himself
members

seven

were

four

added

MADE THAT
MANAGEMENT
WILL OCCUR SEPT
CHANGE

OF

by baptism and thirteen by let
�
The church was greatly reVIved
DefinIte announcement was made
and strengthened
Monday that the Midland RaIlroad
(George M Brmson s new road) had
He WIll serve you and apprecIate
purchaBed the Savannah Augusta &
trade at Cone s
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After first shooting hIS WIfe WIth a
shotgun Levy Irving a negro hying

beIng operat

Ivanhoe commItted SUICIde WIth
the same weapon last Sunday
The woman though badly wounded
She was shot at close
WIll recover
range WIth a load of small shot and
It was believed at fil1lt thatl her
wounds were fatal
Irving was prob
ably moved by thll belief when he

near

lease

ended 111s

own

after he had

hfe

few moments

a

shot her
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gua antee of better
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I and sympathy
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ROUTE
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SERVICE

and cet

weekly Indemnity

Sickness

a

$5,000 ACCident

of

$25 for eather

he

•

gets

t to

STATESBORO,

th your

_y_o_u
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cases

FOR

PRESENT

6 doses of 666 WIll break
any

of Fever
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clean

Po.toffiee
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Water mains
Fire

9098

depar�ent

, __

88850

Donation

426

Sewerage

8826
22500

Plant
Feed

8890

Salary
Plumbing Inspector

12500

12500
2000

Tax assessors

Dog

tax

110

Clean ng up cemetery
Street accou�t
Water and I ghts

2950

39580
124492
6680
20000

s vere
ece ved from the post
Wash ngton Fr
lepa tment
day by Postmastel Anderson d reet
ng that the establ shment of the
motor
oute
postal serv ce from
Statesboro be � thheld for a fe � days
It s not kno v exactly what the rea
sons

Atlants

Ga

August

The past week
unfavorable
was

very hot

summer

prevD11ed

bItten
cow

helonJring

to tbe

famIly IIled from rabIes In the
lot

a

few yean all'O

I

same

He

ans

vos

ran
n a

out of the

pr nt ng

es

caught by polIce

who ha I JO ncd

n

vas

dry
drought

very

veather

The

and

sun

wh ch

1914

4

t

generally
as a

y

had

the

rule
m

d

were

for the lost orders

regarded

serv ce

�

as

but

p obable that the

II be esto bl shed

on

t

ne v

the first

of next month Instead

fo

somet

me

As

already

preVIOusly

stated

seven

I

I

J
man

s

says

he

cume

SNow.

of Te:lal

Mbnday after second Sunday In
August Al derson s Tuesday
h
Branch Wednesday Red HIli Thu1'S
day DeLoach s FrIday Lower Lott s
C,eek Saturday and Sunday Bethle
hem Monday Upper MIll Creek
H

the

TEMPLES

CITROLAX

here

from

_____

NOTICE

CIT R 0
�AX
CIT R 0 L,. A X
Best th ng for constipatIon sour
stomach lazy 1 vcr and sluggIsh bow
els
Stop a s ck headache almost at
once
G ves a most thorough and
sat
sfaetorl flush ng-no pain no
nausea

Keeps

sweet and

your

wholesome

system clensed,

Ask for Cltr_
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J. PUBLIC ANNOUNCEMENT

rural

routes from Statesboro have been
the central
ordered consol dated Into four motor
southern portIOn of the state hOB be
routes and It was ordered that ser
come general and severe
and crops
vIce should be
nstalled temporanly
deterIOrated rapIdly dur ng the week
Monday by the postmaster An exam
Cotton wh Ie resisting the drought
natIon IS advertIsed to be held here
well In some sectIOns IS shedding and
durIng the comIng week from whIch
bolls are opening prematurely
Early
appointments WIll be made for the
corn IS safe bute late corn 1S firlng on
posltIon of permanent carrier
uplands and has generally been great'
Minor
as
Iy damaged
crops
gardens
CARD OF THANKS
to shreds With hiS teeth
It then trucK potatoes and hay have all been
at
turned to gnawing the wallB and posts more or leBl! burnt and inJured and
We wish t«>)Xpress many
s
of the stall
to those who were WIth us and sr
FrIday morning It was
...
found deud Its teeth being broken
klDdly and
lielped us ID eery
Into fmgments from Ita night <If
way pOSSIble In cur recent troubles
Treatment was ordered
carnage
the loss of Joshua
nd �ch at us
from Atlanta for the two mules whIch
stand
to show our

A valuable

teller

Department Jacksonv lie

Orde

MULE DIED WITH RABIES

were

+

the

office

25c

ce

n

.n"'e"'e"'d_ra=In""'v"'e"'ry"""m_u c"'h.,......,."""""''''''...,'''''''

GA

c v

Fannon

_

KILLED ON SUSPICION

EverythIng

CHAS. E. CONE
Office No 3 North Main St

•

Cone:i

YOUR BUSINESS SOLICITED

Dlahuraementa

School bondl
,260000
Interest on school banda
25000
Int on water and light bonda
20000

chase

e

from

v

at

After fir ng Fannan
bank and took refuge

automo

tabl .hment

DELAYED

s

appeOl ed

suggested v ndo" and lemanded a bag of man
department use the old sys ey he sa � ns do and when W II oms re
least unt 1 permanent carr ers fused to g ve t to h m he fired a pIS
tal at h m
W II oms was not h t
appo nted so that only the suc

cessful

s

ends of t

Fannan

serv ce

that the

at tel e
belong ng to
A I ttle
Lovell Ande son son of Postmastel FI
day marDI g of rab es after a
sla
as
by Pol ceman
Anderson
day of terral zing ant cs
For two
Ral
yeste lay mo n g at the re days the on mol had been
unusually
quest of the postmaste because of llnatured
threatenIng to b te every
The te r er
Its susp CIOUS conduct
th ng or pe son :vh ch came near t
had 01 vays show" h mself COW81 d n However
noth ng espec al was thought
the presence of a house cat on the of thIS
Thursday aftemoon the an
pi emlses until Monday he suddenly mal became
suddenly worse and made
got up h s courage an wh pped the a dash at two other mules In the lot
The same day he ran on the
fel ne
and chewed the hIde from theIr backs
streets and had a flght WIth another
wh Ie they were getting out of reach
dog tw ce hIS ,.ze which was unusu,,1 It then made a rush Into the stall and
Because of hIS boldness It
fa hIm
some one closed the door
where It
was fea,\ed that he m ght be rabId
was made a prlSOl er
A house cat
and the pohceman was called In to
was ID the stall and the mule went
put an end to hIS rampage
for It WltI a vIm hterally teanng It

PLACED WITH SOME OF THE STRONGEST
COMPANIES IN AMERICA

..

"

HUNDRED

Senator Hoke Sm th ha

sh to

many fr ends

A valuable mule belong ng to M s
J A Wa nock at BlOoklet d ed last

Health Insurance

@

I the lite

no

can

f

�

I

Er

"ASK THE MAN WHO TRADES HERE

rural

an

dUI ng the ecent g eat I ereavement
th ough
vh ch they we e called to

5

Life Insurance

or

n

Cancel Former Ordera

:!:

lor

what we get. rather
than getting all we can
lor what we give.

service

•

fire Insurance

can

the except on and nan to hoi I up H I W II ams telle
that
I f1'e ences bet vee
the
the of the Me chn ts Not anal bank he e
amount of rna ey po d out under the shortly of tel nOQ
today re.ulted n
e v and old plan
s about $90000 fa lu e and Fannan s capture

th nk

es

ckness and death of the
hu,bsnd and fatl e
M
J F 011 If

POSTPONED

�

all we

J F OLLIFF
"lutes WIth automobIle
WIll be begun In GeorgIa to
morrow by the Postoffice Department
After an Illness of one week Mr For the Cit" of Stat •• boro for Mo."
of Jul", Jill
ThIrty such routes Will begin Sep J F Olhll' died last Frlaay morning
tember 1 and five IOctober 1 a total at hIS home on South Main street
Recelpte
of 99
AwaIting the arrival of members at Balance July let 1916
Oklahoma will have 104 of these the family trom a dlltance the burial BIlls
payable
routes by September 1 and a total of was deferred and occurred at 10 a
Fines
298 will be In operation In the Uulted clock Sunday morning The funeral Pound
feel
States by that time
Twelve states In service was conducted at the home by Street tax
varIous parts of the Union have been
Elder M F Stubbs followlnll' which
SpeCIal tax
selected
for
theBe
experImental the Interment as In East Side cem Water and light. for June
routes WIth Georgia and Oklahoma etery
The attendance upon the funeral
haVing a far greater number than any
other state
was one of the largest ever aeen on
four

v

iO!

++++++++++++++.1-++++++++++++++++++++++++-1

aCCident

OF

THROW OUT
IN GEORGIA

WILL

ule

oc

CARD OF THANKS

bettel

CONFERJ:NCE AT HUBERT

"

a

"Giving

figu

past four

•

paYing

M

�lIfe

••

GEORGIA

Pohcy

at 7

.Iwa�.

MANY RURAL CARRIERS
WILL LOSE THEIR JOBS

M

annum

tin!!

member of the Irving famtly to go
HIS brother
by the SUICide route
George ended hlB own life about five
These automobile routeB are com a stlullar occasl n here which attestBoth are sons of Jake
yean ago
blnatlons of two ordinary routes and ed fully the high esteem In which the
well
was
at
one
tIme
IrvIng who
earners for them are to be deSIgnated deceased was h lId
known In the lower 1'art of the
Mr OIIIII' was 48 year. of all'e
temporarily by postma.ters until the
He
are now at work at varIOus points
county
places can be filled permanently by was reared In itls "Iclnlty and had
for anybody who may oppose him
between Statesboro and the nver and
examinatIOns on August 14
The lived here all hi
He was a hard
also a large crew IS at work In the
For Hay F ... r or A.thma
If you want fresh grocrles phone
change Will throw 128 Georgia car working CItizen a man of highest In
lim ts near the junct on of the
on ac
cIty
dread
Many
persons
July
25 It sCone s
rlers
out of theIr jobs tomorrow tegrlty
He IS lurvIVed by his wife
Central raIlroad and the new line count of hay fever
Foley s Honey
and Tar Compound IS recogmzed as though nearly half of these probably and five chIldren -four daughters and
A trestle WIll be bUIlt over the Cen
ICE CREAM SUPPER
the Ideal reme<ly for hay fever and Will be deSIgnated by postmasters to one son
Two daughters are marrIed
tral rood at a po nt about on Parr sh
It heels and soothes the
asthma
corry mall on the new consol dated
Perry Jones who lives at Cor
street and the new road WIll cross raw
rasping throat and eases the routes
and IIfrs G A Boyd of thIS
temporarIly
It alloys Inflam
overhead
The eXIt WIll be made clioklng sensatIOn
Georg a membe s of Congless as a
mat on and 1fr tatlon Bnd brings easy,
Statesboro
flam
thro Igh
0 lift' natu al
breathmg For sale by BUL rule have protested ago 1St the ne v
He ghts and the J nctlOn v II be mode LOCH DRUG CO
al angement
They say the depart
bet veen the M dland a d the old i;;
me t has dec ded to make the change
HOLD UP BANK TELLER
A & N at a po nt vest of the c ty
FARMERS TO PLAN FOR
n
some
v thout
p nces
adequate
No an ouncement hflS bee
GATHERING COTTON CROP
made
kno\\ ledge of
oa I
cond tons that
son as to h s
yet by II1r B
plans
Savannah
Go
es of the automo
vhereas the s
Aug 4 -An at
egard to te m nal fac t es n the
tempt of on e ghteen year old boy
b Ie ea
ers a e a Ive t sild f am $1
c ty
who
h
s
name
as James T Fan
500 to $1 800 the first
gave
e
s the

T y Cone

Invest $10 per

s

BIRDS COYER YARD
AFTER NIGHTIS RAIN

Commit SUICide

the

..

Accident

Our ,HOllo

cations

Tuesday.

pm

MOTOR

office hou s 8 to 12 A
and 2 to 5 P M

M

commun

first and third

CONSOLIDATION
Second

w..

Savannah & Stateaboro
f�om the owner 'w J
By the terms of the lease Its
tennlnatlon could be made by thirty
In
days notIce from eIther party
A new man In a new plac_Cone s
accordance with these terms the Sa
try hIm
vannah & Statesboro road _s notlfi
MAY RUN FOR TREASURER
ed on the first of the present month
The present lessees WIll continue the
Announcement IS made tliat Mr
operatIon of the road tIll the fIrst of
Maille Denmark of Portal WIll pos
September at whIch tIme It will be
SIbly be a candidate for county trea ... dehvered to the new owners
urer next year
HIS frIends are urg
The MIdland road Is now being
Ing that he Is In every way qualified buIlt between Statesboro and Savan
for the office and he IS popular WIth nah and It IS
expected wIll be com
If
the people throughout the county
pleted and In operatIOn early the
he deCIdes to beco",e a camdldate he
A large force of hands
coming fall
WIll show himself a strong opponent

"

of which the

was

The SA&: N I.
a

one

ATTACK ON HIS WIFE

unexpected

not

!_

Regular

....

the

NEGRO KILLS SELF AFTER

generally believed
the officIal statement Monday was
It

rumor

Elder Stubbs has made his ed by
tage
home at LaGrange dt nng the past undtir
Oliver
eIghteen months

..

rumor

CIrculatIon for the

In

In

proud

past two weeks
Though Mr Brinson
declined to eIther confirm or deny

the and

crossing of the two raIlroads he WIll
begin at once the erectIon of a

be

and that possessIOn WIll be
1st

September

The unconfirmed

It

GLASSES GROUND TO FIT THF

2-

untiring energy strong body and hap
adjunct WJ.th the work and py d SposltlOn?
All these depend
v II be sent out
upon good health and good health IS heavy ra ns yes erday and today
when
the
kidneys are dl ... Many roll �ay br dges have been wash
publ c halls and mposslble
eased
Foley KIdney P lis help the ed
In order
0 reach all classes

t avel ng exh b tors
to perfect tnem n

ty

•

1915
bank

vns

West Palm Beach

EMIT GROVE

S A McDanIel has Just closed
most successful meeting at Emit

a

the Amer can
reporter amounted to $1 247 000
Statesboro never had a bank failure
to

AT

Rev

�the

of March

Only Sure Remedy
QUALITY GROCFRIES :.

:. :.

No 213

F "A

new government
building DEAD SPARROWS BY WAGON
whIch It IS proposed to erect on the
LOAD ARE HAULED OUT BY
lot oppoaite the present postoffice
SANITARY DEPARTMENT
which was purchased by the depart
A Sight never before witnessed was
ment more than two years
ThIS
ago
to be seen In the court house
yard
information It was stated IS to be
Tuesday morning when after an all
used In making pans for the new
n ght s
downpour of ram thousands
building
of dead sparrows were
lYing on the
This mqulry tnd cates that a move
Janitor Frank AkinS tells
ground
ment IS near at hand for the beg n
the T mes reporter this mormng that
n ng of the work upon the
building he s certa n that there were two
and the belief prevails that the build
thousand of them
There m ght well
mg' WIll be put In readiness for use
have been for the yard IS stln literal
at the termmation of the present
Iy covered With them and the Jan tor
lease whl")! has about
eighteen
says he raked them up tIll he got
months longer to run
The building
t red and the city scavenger depart
now used IS the property of Mr D A
ment hauled all' a cartload
But still
Brannen and was leased for a period
the ground Is covered WIth them
of four years
It has never been en
It IS not held that the birds were
tIrely suffiCient for the requirements
rained down from t"" aloud., of
of the office and inereased business
course
but the y were rained out of
durmg the past three years has made the trees
They have a roosting
more room an absmate necessity
It
In
the large oaks and the storm
place
III- believed
that plans for the new
s mply
soaked them and drowned
bUIlding WIll take tnto conSIderatIon them In their nests
They fen to the
the probable reqUlrementa for years
ground In bunches
to come and that the bUIlding WIll

We Sell The

Bulloch county has 400 miles of
rural ma I del very routes reaching
practically every farm
Bulloch county has four telephone
companies With hnes reaching every
farm community
Bulloch county has two through
railway Iines reaching across the
county With the third In process of
censtruction besides two short linea
making seventy one rniles now oper
attng' With extensions gomg on
Bulloch county can show more im
proved farm homes than any other
county In the state
The total farm values In 1910 by
the
census
was
$12 769 250-tOO
Nearest com
hIghest In the state
petltor IS Jackson county WIth $11
40' 895
The next h ghest IS Laurens
county valuatIOn of $9599674
The number of cattle In Bulloch
county In 1910 was 26457-hlghest
In the state
The number of hogs In Bulloch
county n 1910 was 65428-hlghest
n the state
The number of hogs In Brooks coun
ty In 1910 was 47 210-nearest com
petltor In the state
The number fo hogs slaughtered 10
Bulloch county In 1910 was 35954hIghest In the state
The number of hogs slaughtered 10
Brooks county In 1910 was 81225nearest co"'pet tor ID the state
The total value of all domestic ani
mals includIng poultry was $1 862
890-second highest In the state
Total value of all domestIc animals
including poultry In Laurens county
was $1 422 928-hlghest In the state
Bulloch count" had hI' the .chool
cen.u.
of 1913
1878 chlldr.a of
.<hool a..
Th,. I. the hII'h •• t p.r
of
.chool
chddrea la pro
c.ala..
portion to population of any count,.
In the .tat. or la the Unit •• Stat ••
We have Invested In rural school
houses outsIde of the town $85 875
00
Over 90 per cent of thiS IOvest
ment was made by the patrons of
�chools Independent of taxatIOn
Bulloch county can show more fi
school bUIldings than any county
the state
Bulloch county can show more fine
co Intry
church bu Idlngs than any
county n the state
Bulloch county made In 1914 48
061 bales of short cotton and 2167
bales of Sea Island cotton-highest
In
valuat on and fourth h ghest In
number n the state
The merchants
of th s co nty have not
bought a
bushel of weste n corn or a pound of
vestern meat th s yeal and acco d ng
to the best count ava lable have
bought 400 000 po nds of home ra sed
boca
P ofessor M L Dugan I uml sci 001
agent of the state sayS n h s bullet n
a
Bulloch schools
If eve y ac e of a able la I "as
n cu t vat on and
tell ge tlv t lie I
B 1I0ch cou ty caul I feed tl\e state of
•
•
Geo go'
Bulloch coun
ty has bu It many m les of fine p b
loads over wh ch I traveled to In
spect the 93 publ c schools of the

day

ttons

Will Ensue 1

Suffering

of space and accommoda

quirements

Quickly.

s

tIO�,*rDWU'81"C0

keep theIr blood

Or Great

EYE
and

Tampa

vashe 1

on

lactor es
generally beheved
out
All through trains are being
kIdneys cast out pOIsons that cause
some
conSiderable dlll'erence In the
The mo\ ement s an outgrowth of backache
rheumatIsm
and
other held up
of
the
Churches
d�fimbon of man and gentleman
of
In
Christ
of
plans
symptoms
dangerous kIdney and
For sale by BULbut no one IS worthy of eIther title Amer ca represent ng th rty denom
Tho" Wnte En", Da"
unless !te can qualify under both
nat ons \V th a commUnicant member
Every day "'oley & Co reoelve let
sh p of 17 500 000 persons
Mr
ters from grateful men and "Iomen
PQwer IS said to come from the Rogers who ass sted
n
telling how Foley s KIdney Pill. cured
orga zing
them from backache sore muscles
heart
The larger a man s heart �e the world s fa r of St LoUl
StIli' JOints and other kidney and blad
presume the greater the po �er
By
der troubles
Is very qUIck to believe
tlils method of reason we fall to see
There

Come

WHY? BECAUSE-

the 1st

Postmaster Anderson received dur
past week a request from the
postoffice department at Washington
for an estImate of the probable re
Ing the

Relief Must

Anglo Saxon stoch of any place of
hke terrItory In the United States,
or In the world-only one
foreIgn.
born farmer In the county

on

FOR ESTIMATE
PROBABLE
REQUIRE
ME"NTS

Unappeased Appetite

est

wh ch

the

n

dozen places and all t affic to the pen
nsula has been held up except by
A tan on the Ha nes C t�
boat
b anch of the Atlant c Coast L ne ran

The style, of cloth ng that look the
it est on �oman a e those fully or

partly
.tyles

I

e

of

Coast and

to

10

has

ghbor

over

Clod,.

POSTMASTER

IS A TERRIBLE

There a e seven banks In Bulloch
county the comb ne I reSOll ces of

Eye. ExamlDed Scaenbfically
underm ned
Consult. bOD on Eye Trouble. Free
small lake

d and many houses ha
de m ed
Tucks

Usually the

on

houses

va

la

ays from leach ng the cock

les of your heart

tall

t

Petelsburg

fash onable sect

own

An

county

already

THE DEPARTMENT CALLS UPON
OF

UNIIJ'ED STATES GOVERN
MENT FACTS

Bulloch county has approximately
SIX hundred m les of
Improved public
roads In the county reaching to every
farm commun ty In the county
Bul
loch county has spent In ten years
for rood building $300 000
Cut Glass--the fondest fem rune
Bulloch county has now a fixed
road fund amounting to $32 000 per
possess on-a large assortment suit
annum wh ch may be Increased to
able for June weddings
D
R

g nal

or

Quality Groceries

WHY? BECAUSEThree fifths of the farms of Bulloch
county are worked by whIte labor
and four fifths of the white people In
the county hve on the farm-the pur

see

I ke the other fellow

es

I SOME

Ogeechee Lodge

PoSTOFFICE BUILDING

---of--

W H Cone Ordlna",
and d,al"butod by tho Stato.boro
Board of Trado)

(Compiled b,.

exactly
Dekle Jeweler
What ve want
ty that s make It a part CHOICE HOME-Well located subur
the rural commun ties would stand a of yourself
When I talk about the
ban home new and modern WIth
better chance of making the weight booklets some of the
four acre lot Will be sold cheap or
�Irls seem not
of their influence felt on the state to understand what a booklet IS
exchange for good farm propetry
It
For particulars apply at th s office
government If the capital was In a IS S mply a composition wr tten on the
"",aller cIty
work and fastened together In the HOG STRAYED-One black sow
In a larger cIty there are tremen form of a booklet
about year and half old medium
This IS done as
size two wattles under throat swal
dOUB Influence that are brought to a precaution agamst losing any of
We bel

er

THE HOME

FOUND

Co

STATESBORO, GEORGIA

PLANS TO BE MADE FOR

THE PLACE THAT ADAM LOST
-THE PLACE THAT DESOTO

Orderl es-a mild laxative that t .. tes
Sold only by us 10 centa
like sugar

right

n

tablet paper WIll be best
Of course
you are to use the cream draw ng
(MollltrIe Observer)
This you w II
paper for the covers
Seventy eight names of members find at 011111' & Smith s
Instead of
of the legislature have been attached
using one sheet folded for the cover
to the bill recently introduced for the
use two sheets put together
something
removal of the state capital tram
hke a tablet
Put the written work
Atlanta to Macon
between the covers and tie together
The Observer has not been AmonII'
Illustrate In any attractive
neatly
those who In the past have advocated
way you hke
Remember that your
the removal of the capital to Macon
booklets will be a success n proper
"e are more incl ned to Indorse the
tion to the t me and thought you put
removal plan now than we have been
on them
They also count a certa n
before
We have thought there was
per cent In the class pr zes
To make
some advantage
n having the capital
a success of th s
you should beg n
n the state
in the largest c ty
We r ght away
Procrast nat on s the
have no v come to think there may be thief of t me
Do not let h m cheat
some objectionable featu e In hav ng
Do not copy
you out of your rights
the cop tal in the lai gest city
some one else and try to do

all e I nfiuence to bear n a manner
He" as
ephed
not out en Iy
he was only com ng that makes t pract cally mposs ble
for the people of the state at Inlge
from the n ght before
'i\ e a e
firmly conv nced that
to get el ef they <eek and to advanoe
at sure but thut these Ema uel coun
f ve have
ghts eve
the cause of huma ty and mo 01 ty
otl er fello v s corns to
t. a gh p og ess e leg slot on
The parent

early
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Watch Your Children

CANNING CLUB

Dear Girls

of

people

last Fr day evening they not only
missed an excellent enter.tadnment
with the attendant educat anal advan

28 1905 at the postoffice at State s made
under the Act of Can
bora Ga
At
gress March 8 1879
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ter how small
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C..lract

B da are hereby Invited for a
brldp
over the
Oceechee river between Bul
och and
Elllngham countlel Gaol'l'ia
alongalde and jult north of the pr_
ent br dee known aa tile
Elklnl or
Cone brldee
Four separate bldl are
reque�ed
lat. For a ateel
bridge erected com

plete

2nd
ter al
po nt

For a I neceaaary ateel rna
delivered at neareat railroad

8rd

For a re nforced concrete
camp ete
a
neceaaary cement steel
re nfo c nlr c uahed
atone and gravel
fa a e nfo ced ooncrete br
d,e dellv
e ed at nea est a load
point
Plans and spec tlcat ona
cover nl'
ea b 0' aa d four
Itema are on tI e n
he olllce of the Board of
County
Comm aa onera at the
aeat In
bo h of aa d count ea county
A
b ds w I be rece ved at
c
out y at the locat on of aa d publ
b: dge
on Sep ember 6th 1915
nn
beg
at
ng
noon and end
ng at or betore two
a clo k n the afte noon
The au-eceaaful b dde w II
be re
qu ed to depoa t a cert tied check
tor
$500 unmedlately
the
accept..
up'0n
ance of h a b d and w
I also be requ r
ed to I' e bond n term. of the
atat
ute
Payment wli be made In caah upon
the camp et on of aa d br
dge and the
acceptance by aa d County Comm IIbr

dge
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Just what

officially
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they

to tell fur
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any rIght
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are more power
mobilize says she e tel ed ther than that they
lui than any preceding Fre ich rna
the conflict m order to preser e the
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Ser

one

war

to

"a

bulnnce of power
lS

in

ThIS chines and

the Balkans

ut e
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telegram cannon supposed
King George of half shell

to
given expression
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a

by Czar NIcholas to
about twenty four hours be
fore the German troops began their
march across Luxemburg on their

From
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Ever

accentuate the

claim

the presentation
Belgrade RUSSIa has

more
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s
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collecta at
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eral staff of

may Wish to

of the declaratIon of

motor. and could out
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Lot
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Lot Men
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further revolutIOnIze thIS kmd of
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s
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a
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we

have given too man),
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guil ty of treachery
exerted

not

we

agamst Germar y

duty

�n

brought

we

our

proofs of
repeated

their idealism and have
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Iy made sacr-ifices to
not we are
principles that they WIll
s allow material
sure 111 this great errs

to them

full

IS

our

n
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only

nat-

ural that AmerIcans should feel Ir
rltated that they ut t1ll1es even ques
tlon the Justice of ou actlOns
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good thing

t make the ambItIOUS
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certain
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Ambition

power

performing

good
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own

own
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successful
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of terrOrIsm
of pI esel mg peace of the Far East
murders
series of assasmatlOns and
by the rna ntenance of StllCt neutlal
eVIdence
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from
It becomes plam
Ity but the actIon of Germany has at
was
con
of
SaraJevo
that the murder
length compelled Great BI ta n our
and
the
transporta
cen ed at Belgrade
ally to opel hostll tIes aga nst the
and theIr arm" countl y al d Germany IS at Klao
tron of the crlmmals

government
subsequently beyond
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arranged
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out by the leadmg front

to
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France
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manner
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I

sIze
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ever

It

thought

IS

can

be op

erated succes�fully on a coopelatlve
The planter on whose farm It
baSIS
was COl structed could do the cUrIng
for hIS neIghbors and take hIS pay m

assass

were

BarvarIan

tlOOpS
The truth of th,s IS voucl ed fo by
meat
five men who wItnessed the execu

as

mlllels stIll do

some

m

sec

tlOns

In glsm
At the present tIme 1 500

ttons

Other

w

tnesses declare that

they

enrolled

GeOlgla
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hke p epal atlons wh Ie
med vessels crulslIlg the seas of
w
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m
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sell till
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,et my

I
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HUNDRED DOLLARS tor each and ev
ery �a.se ot Ontll rh that cannot be cured
by the use or H \Lr S CATARRH CURE
FRANK J
CHENEY
Sworn to betore me and rubser bed In
this G h day at December

�l rf c1Si�ce

A

W

GT EASON

Germans

the firmg upon

bearers and the t"kmg pr
II some cases
surgeons
forth that French surgeons
ested by Gelman su geonlS
to the

I ea
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count
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I
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the last Iepolt
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Gollege of Agr cultme I d cates
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mar

Instead of requIrIng the banks to

��:pep�: t:yelrthneoltrescusesctoUnrleedrsbYwceottoarne

She claImed that the shooting
self defense ao the woman was wllhnr to take cotton from any mel
chant or farmer and loan them the
attemptmg to cut her at the time
Cleve Burnsed the only whIte man money dIrect prOVIded theIr local
banks recommend them as relIable
of the number pleaded gUIlty to man

��i ::�:�e ���\e�:�h a:c:��� ���::

pass It WIthout am"nn
It would be necessary for tt e
bIll tv go back to the hOuse Nhlle the

the

arrested

Ol! a

charge

of

cow

steal

commItted to JaIl here
HIS bondsmen on the ap
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latter
em

was 11

Our warehouse charges WIll be the spIte
as last year
except where cot- floor
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appeal by the prohllltlon

an

leader

Carran�lstas

bond

thereupon

market
111 determmmg the young man
csdlontmue his fight and enter a
An exchange says that ultra VIolet
plea
can do anythmg lrom
explodmg
NotIce was gIven by Col A M rays
to hghtmg lamllS Can they
Deal who represented Johnson of a torpedoes
make
a dIaphanous
gown 80 It can t be
In the event
motIon for a new trIal
to

through?
thIS IS granted of course the hangmg
WIll not occur on the 10th of next
Two Comma" Summer A,lme"lo
The hanging of Johnson WIll
month
Thousands of hay fever and asthma
be the first legal .xecutlOn In the VIctIms who are not able to go to the
mountains
find rehef III Foley s Honey
a
county smce Dec 10 1897 when
and Tar Compound
It allays the In
Elastus Brown was hanged
negro
flammatlon soothes and heals raw and
bv SherIff J H Donaldson for the rasping bronchlBl tubes and helps to
kIllIng of a neglo woman m the Bay overcome dIfficulty 111 breathlllg al d
d Stl1Ct

In
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two

ne

makes sound

�IOM:ANyale

Cato and ReId were sentel ced
to hang fOI the mUI der of the Hodges
It s fun y
famIly but wele taken from the of
ficers the same day and Iy ched by a k,ows It all
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k
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0
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TA AND PLANS ARE

M-\I)E

FOR

THE MOVEMENT

BARBECUE U LEELAHD
THE MIDLAND AND SHEARWOOD

ROADS UNITE IN COMPLIMEN.
TARY OUTING

Atlanta

Ga Aug 6 -Adopting as
By the courteBY of the Midland and
slogan The redemption of a the Shearwood rallroada the plOple
righteous man cruclfted a caucao of alonr their lInea enjored an oatln. at
152 cItIzens was held last night at Leeland
yeatarday which wal '& mem
room 500 of the Auotell building
In orable occaalon
Aa a aort of Intra
the olllce of J N McEachern when
ductol7. celebration the roada ran
'Plano were made for a mals meeting free trains from all
polntll on their
of citIzens Saturday nlrht at the Au
lines and a barbecue waa .. rved at
dltorlum Armory to detennme on a the
A free ride offered an
junctIon
their

campaIgn to recall all members of the

polIce board who voted Tuesday after
noon

demote

to

James

Beavers

L

was on good terms WIth Car
from chief of pohce to captain
and that It has been Carranza s
Attorneys James L Key Walter
IntentIOn to hand the BraZIlIan min
McElreath and Georre Westmoreland
Ister hIS passports a. soon as he occu
wh 0
represen t e d B eavers
together
pl.d the capItal
CIty Attorney James L Mayson were
dl'!. e
t
he LatIn dIrected
oJ
.particlpation
__
to draft recall petItions to be
AmerIcan countrIes m the conference c rcu
I
ltd
a eat
t
h e mass meetmg and
hele the saId hud brou g ht C a rr a n
later CIrculate among the voters of
za s resen mel ttl
0 a c Imax
the cIty
Those behInd the
ro osed
The BraZIlIan mInlstel reported to
recall WIll atte
t to g et
the state department that no reason
vot
sury 25 epr cen 0 th e reglstere
was given for thA expulSion of Ortega
ers and thereby secure a recall elec
and that he Intends to saIl for the
tlon
AccordIng to the regIstratIon
Umted States on Wednesday
4 000 names WIll be reqUIred
The ImpressIon In MeXIcan CIrcles
Robert A Broyles was elected per
here IS that Carranza proposed to de
manent chaIrman of the meeting and
care
I
h Imse If th e prOVISlons I prest
J J Logan secretary
Several com
dent of MeXICO
mlttees were named to work out tbe
detads for the meeting to secure the
BELGIANS ESCAPE INTO
speakers and arrange for a brass band
HOLLAND BY A TRICK
to parade the streets and furnIsh mu

ranm

Yt

t:' :
deces

�Pf

care

the bankmg
pnnclple applie�
Our bank employed the Safety I'''ablt at the
The

same

busmess
outset

Safety to the depOSitors money entrusted to our care
Every dollar left With us Will be taken care of Safety
IS

our

count

watch word
thiS baSIS

We would like to have your
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1Jank I!f Statesboro

fortnIght

ago and asked
a

for the benefit of local
The
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IN NEED OF COTTON

e

ent

tl

to

took

lace

Inducement which waa not eaay to
turne down and It is needleu to oy
that the people came from far and
near to celebrate
Besides this there
"ho went In private con
from polntll not aeceuihle
to the raIlroado
and Laeland waa
rIven a send off whIch puts her
first rank as a rendezvouo
were

many

veyances

The MIdland and Shearwood roads
have been operating In connection to
Leeland for several weeks the Shoar
wood haVing been completed to that
pomt from Brooklet early In the sum
The MIdland road whIch now
operates from Leeland to PlOeora,
connects WIth the Centml raIlroad at
the latter place though the track ia

mer

completed
vannah

to WIthin ten mlles of Sa
Work between Leeland and

Breakmaft W •• Cur.d
F A
wrItes

Wotsey
I

was

JacksonvIlle

down WIth

Texas

kIdney

trou

WIth conftdence that theU'
work WIll please the public
Mr McMath the young man who
servIces

has charge of the mIll and glnnery,
IS a man
thoroughly skIlled In that
hne ha",ng come from a famIly who
are

engaged largely

In

gin

work

h,s father

He and

mIlling and
are

Iince

and

I)rRu8tlbo
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some

The

entIre

turned out to "atch the
the

German

along the road saluted
But
they peddled by
dId not stop \\ hen they
land
they COl tmued
across

small

a

Stal tl Ig

e

contestants
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sentrIes

all

the
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reached Mou
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Childron.

Supply
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Summer

IS

a

cold any

SIde

LOCH DRUG CO

whIch the wrIter saId
When the

present supphe. are exhausted
Cotton IS absolutely necessary In
many as you know was recmv:mg a
gleat deal of \.meTlcan cotton first the manufacture of explOSIves Three
sent to Holland,. Id then Ie sh ppeU fo rths of the explOSIves used m war
A:s
to Germany
Now England has suc fal e cons st of cotton as a base
ceeded

m

WIll be

keep

Th

gethel
0

war

s
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first started Ger

cotton

means

t
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out

alto

Germany

t of wqr materl I when hel

you are In

I

a

cotton

thought th,s

te, est to you
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be of

LIABILITY

Cold.

wrong to neglect
Aug 9 -An IIlterestlllg time because It weakens the system
hght for GeorgIans on the actIon and lays the sufferer open to attack
Wet feet sud
of Great BrItaIn In persIstently Inter from other d,seas..
den changes m temperature and sleep
ferlng WIth and seIzIng cotton shIp Ing uncovered at lught cause many
ments may be had from a letter willch chIldren s colds In summer
Foley s
an Atlanta cotton man has had from a Honey and Tar Compound gIves sure
For sale by BUL
frIend In Holland In the course of and. prompt rehef

Atlanta

,

a

permlSSlon to orgamze

the German colors and affix

GERMANY VERY MUCH

You know the Railroads are talkmg a good deal
It IS not a Ejafety
these days about the Safety Habit
It s safety for the lives en
razor or a safety bicycle

MATHESON. Prealdent.

that! IliiiiliilMIiIIIIWIi

MASS MEETING HELD IN ATLAN

BIG CROWDS ATTEND

owners of a SImIlar
plant In Amen
ble and I heumatI8p'1 had a backache
cus
where they have been extensIve
On the other hand the plOhlbltlOn
After all the tIme and was tIred of hVlng
Gelman flag to h s b cycle
I took Foley KId ey PIlls and was operators for several years
sts cia m to have sntlsfactory assur
some d ernul the plomoters of the race
Thousunds have
thoroughly cured
ances flom the gover 101 that he WIll
conse ted
The wIlttel slm lar letters
to the cond tl0ns
Foley KIdney
Take YOUI tIme 111 domg things If
mclude prohlb tlOn " hIS call
and commandant supplIed the badges and PIlls al e tomc m effect and act
you WIsh-but dOll t take someone
For sale by BULLOCH
they claIm that the I ploglum of fOI c flags h mself and agreed to send a
else s
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